
On the poslfive.·sald, crop water use w,s
down last week and generally less than.the
precipitation received.' the commUte,e
noted. The livestock comfort· Index also was
down, with only three hours.. of 8Ierfst~)us in_
the West _Point area and- four hours In the
Me.,darea..
~n addition, cool evenings and rainfall· last

week have delayed, European corn :borer
moth - emergence and egg -laying, :lIkery, ,

~=~~~ ~~I~~t;:llt~n~f~~~~~~~~=~rl~~;:' );~,
emphasized that· the ~r~~a~mty ,-C!'.,,8 ~9";~, ,,',;~
borer problem Is lower,' b",t ~t' dc)8s,~ot 'i'r1e~JI

-there will be any b~rer,p',r-Ob'e:!:".i,·:"~:,:,"_:'-:,);.)/- : ."';:,,
If borers should beco~m.ia_:p~d)!e~lri',~n .):~Y:'f;.

ares, farmel's wUI"lEf~fj.'1()'.wel~b:;fhe-'._'0,~t~);'0-';+;!.
$12 per acre t~e~tmeri"c05t:IJo~l,nst:t~i.:'::':__j~~~~;

-oa.cfll!Y- or-in-early ft:ost, fFie,-,tO,~mJ.~~/: '"_.';<"

noled. . .!,."."

Dixon .
Dixon school will begin Aug. 3D at 9

a.m, with dismissal at ooon. The first hot
lunch will be served Aug. 31. Mrs. lyneJI
Franzen, Wayne, wIll be the school principal
and also teach grades K-4 and Mrs. Doreen
Hlneaman will teach grades 5'8.

Allen
Allen consolidated schools _will begin

classes on Monday~AUg.--23. ClaSS8s.-the-f-It"st
day will run from 9 a.m. un11l2 p.m. Busses
will run and lunch will be served._ Tickets
will be available the firs' day of school.

The public is Invited to an opeh house at
the school on Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m. to meefthe

-schOO1-racqrty, staft and boa-ro--oteducatton:---~

•laurel·Concord
Laurel-Concord schools will begin classes

anJi registration for students on Aug: 27.
School will begin at 8:30 a,m. with dismissal
at 1:10 p.m.

Secondary sfudents wlJl meet in the 'old
gym and elemen'ary students are to report
10 their assigned classrooms, Busses will
leave the school area at 1:20p.m. on Aug-. 27.
Normal dismissal time will be 3: 16'p.m. .

Students are reminded to purchase lunch;
milk, lyceum and athletic passes on the first
day, Each student will also receive a copy of
the handbook which ,they will review with
class sponsors. Parents are also asked to
review the handbook with their chltdren and
g;lqn'alid fetorn ffie-form on ltff:rfrislae cove:t'·~ .
of the handbook.

Hoskins Schools
The Trinity Lutheran school at Hoskins

will begin classes on Aug. 30 with an opening
service at 9 a.m. . ;

Teachers are Paul Bauer, principal, who
wi II teach grades 4-8 and Tracy'Pochop, who
will teach K-3.

Hoskins public schools will begin classes
on Aug, 25. Teachers are Mrs. Geraldine
Schweppe, kindergarten; Mrs. Jerdlne
Leube, 1·4 and Mrs. Kathy McClary, 5--8.

Wakefield
'Wakefield students wlJj' ~~1I:t: :,:S.chOQJ

Wednesday, Aug. 25 from 8:30 a.fn. to 2:~
p.m. _ __ _ ----'_~_~..~.. ~, _

Scl1oor--wl1r begin with a., flag .r.a,~i,!n9

cerem~ny conducted by the ,VFW,",~~
women's au)(iJiary. At t~ hlgh ,.Slich091,
following the flag raising, principa'-~(Je,Co- ..
ble will conduct an ,orientation aljCl: cla$s
times will be shortened the first day.

Busses will pick up students at normal
Hmes and schedules have been sent out to

-- families with students r~dlr.t9_f.he_ bl,ls~es.
Lunch will be served with prices remaining
the same as last year: $.70 elementary; $.80
lunior and senior high; $.-40 'reduced and
$1.00 for aduffs-.---- -- -----'--- -~---

One· third or more of the Nebrask.a corn
crop will not reach maturltv by normal
freeze dates without' unseasonably warm
weather. the University of Nebraska's Ag·
Climate Sltuatffin'Commlftee said Monday.

Corn growing N01'th of a IJne'l"unntng Nor·
theast from Imperial, Neb., through the
West Point. Neb. area, that Is not now In the
dough s-tage ·or beyond. has a greatly
dIminished chance of matl,lrlng before
freeze, ac·cordlng to the committee.

The commHtee based It's findings on 03('

cumula'ed grOWing degree days through
Aug. 12 plus normal expecfatlons for addi
tional degree days befoJfe normal free·ze
dates. The normal freeze date for Ute Wayne
area Is around Oct. 5-6. •

The season lor 'he state as 'a whole con
tinues to be eight calendar days behinc'--nar-
mal, 'h~ committee said. "

Winsid'e
Winside schools will begin on Monday,

Aug,.23 atB:50 a,m. and will endat 3;35 p.m.
School oftAcials say doors will not be opened
untit B:40Ia.m. ESU employees will condud
hearing and speech screening test for
students in grades 1·12 the morning of Aug:
31. All students are urged to make every ef
lort to be in sc:hool thaI day

The county fairs are over, the sweltering
heat of July and early August are behind us
and thoughts of tired parents and s.chool ad,
mlnistrators turn toward the first d",y of
school for area youngsters.

RegUlar classes for students In the
Wayne-Carroll school district will begin at
8"jQ a.m. on Monday, Aug. 30

According to district officials, busses wl1l
run regular routes on that day' and
schedules will be mailed out prior to the
opening day of school

Students new to the Wayne-Carroll
district ShOlHd register at school offices as
soon as possible.

Klnd-ergarten sessions this year will be
two sections- with 'the morning session rurm·
Ing from 8:30 to 11 a.m. and the afternoon
session from 12;30 t03 p.m. All other classes
will begin at 8:40a.m,. with first grade
dismissing at 3: lS p.m_, second grade at
3:20 p.m" thIrd grade at 3:25 p.m" and
fourth grade af 3;30 p_m

Middle school students will be dIsmissed
at 3:45 p_m_ and high school studenfs at 3:50
p.m

0rr-·ttW~---Trr-ST'aay---iJT-scnoor; --sever;Th-- and
eighth grade sfudents are asked to pick up
their class schedules in the gym at 8;30 a.m.
Filth and sixth grade students will find their
room assignment posted outside their
classroom.

Ninth grade students are asked to report
to the lecture hall for orientation on the first
day of school at 8:40 a.m. Ten'h, eleven'h
and twellth grade students are reqested to
report to the high school gym '0 pick up
their class schedules at 8:15 a.m. and report
to regulaT" classes at 8:4Q a.m.

Teachers will report to workshops on
August 26-27

St.Mary's
St. Mary's Catholic school In Wayne will

·begiifcfasses'on A'ug: '"fO'iilso. Classes wHl be
held from 9 a.m._.to,'l :30 p.m. that day.

RegistratIon f.or sf),tdenfs will be held after
masses on Saturda'y and Sunday at the
school buHdlng 'or ~11 students.

A new teacher, Mrs. Gary Boehle, has
been hired '0 leach second and 'hird grade
students with Ellen ImdJeke teaching
kindergarten and first grade and Pat
Ruther teaching four'h through sheth.

Workshops for teachers at St. Mary's will.
be held on Aug. 26·27

Committee
warnso~'ofcor_ -
fre.eH-this-~

,.AreCfsillool~'
schedule· f1irst
day of classes-"

"We really have to keep our feet on the
ground," he said The stereo typed image 01
the researcher, so into their work. fhat they
CCjnn01 relate to the reai worlds probiems, is
not the type of faculty person who is WOrk
ing at the StatIon

"Most 01 our research lends to be of the
applled_ type The: work down at Lincoln is
more of the- indepth. tuture typ,~.;· Brumm
said

AcademiC research at the StatIon now 1<,

concerned With covering the maior prdL
IICeS of most farming and livestock
methods The station is involved In research
into feeding, solI. crop rotatlops, weed con
trot, conservation -tlJlage, insect control.
energy usage as well as many aspects of
livestock and crop management. .'

The dual role of the !:petialists came
about since the Station also serves 0·5 a
district cooperative extension office. Includ
ed on the e/';tension iide at the SfafiQn lS.a

~o::s:~,i~t:~t~a:=C~:~itS~;.,~~~;a~::~
gram,

"People call It 'our' station. rather than
'.the university's station," Ward said. "It's
the way they vioew an Institution ,- we're
able to have greater lmpuct on their lives
because they have this close, personal feel
Ing about the work we do"

Part of the Statton's tal( support purpose
is to do research oriented toward Northeast
Nebraska's- farm needs, The Station's role
as a district coopesatlve extension olflce
also g"lv.es them the lob of not only d0H19 the
research, but getting the resulting Informa
flM out to Mea residents In a lJ cou,nty area

Accordlng to War-d, the NNEFA's bylaws
state the organization's objectives were to
get a research facilIty established to 'OCliS

on the area' So needs. to get that Informatln to
poople who could use It and I.n the end, 'to 1m·
prove family living for people Involved. ~

Ward said the Station has been fulfilling
this purpose. He cites fertilization research
that Improved. fertilizer appllcati6n efficlen·
cy for farmer's who foUow Station
guidennes~ Even It- only a 'protlon pf the

. mllllon or so acr~ of e.orn in ,the Northeas1
district are tertltlted: -according - to 'he
guidelines. tbe savings are astronomlc:.I, he
said.

Other fypft of fnformatlon.C!uncfservice'the
statiOn ptiOvred to area restdie-nts. Include:

• It bJnd that ftnt r.1urn' fa bromegrass
p.!.,tgre for ftf't.Ujza-flon 'WoU' one pQUnd of.
beeLf(ir e-ad1',~ of nitrogen 'GpplIed,
A~. the-combInanon. of rot.Uonal:,g.razing
and ~,.tml1iI'(~.cm'cbJb!ed h- amwnt. of beef
,,~po<_... . .

• U ~l~_ 'tit' ,modillrt'd ~.frOf!t

SMSTl',T'!»I._ ....

The late Richard Adkins of Osmond was d
member of boH, the university's boaed 01

regents and NNE FA According to Ward
Adkins secured state funds fa pay lor the
"headquarter bUilding'S constructIon, Cltll1g
thes.e.local contributIons as proof thaI there
Wd5 public support lor t/ote Idea

Still ,nterested in" the Station'~s develop·
ment, NNEFA loanec:l1t Sot,DOG to set up an
experlment.1 caHle operation. In 1967 the
association, in cooperation with pork_ pro·
duurs, condlJet€td a ·third fund dri ....e, They
raised $22.000 for building a swine research
faciHtv.

"Through t~ year!>, no other station has
had !.uch kKlIillrwolvemer1t e') th-e Norlheasl
has r:eceived, \' Ward !>aid

The peopl.e wno ~teff thei Stetio-n are alw
fsC'.;trj member-s. of the Univer",lty of
Nebrask.a bvl 'they ere net tus' reu-arc~r\

e~~~~'CU~!t~V~ea~~~t ;:::,;'y ~~~~-
rese.vc1'l lY,.R' or .sre they l-of'any ,e.xte-nSion
~.i&HStl_i'

"l-r~~f-J'nItJ'd-i-ff-ku-U~n re-vr d-rX·
l~ on ~ rftPrd! P'f."m:', uWl MIk'f
~••''''I':d~Jw1.. s.p;;eUiJ:~st, ....n6
HtMMoftit ¢.MIot'I JII .'!ttl*";klU».,~Hd
...- .... ~... 10 woill bot !lOt ••"
'N: --..;. ~~ ~ bl.JMlth. •

'One interesting thing about the land
donation." Ward !>ald, "is that It the Slation
ever' stops the research work, the land
reverts to Mr H{tskefl's almamater, Yale
Unlver!>lty

Ward said 'he NNE FA Wj!S able 10 can

~I::el; :~I:~ ~~:~~;~:iP~, through the

The d!>soclallon. ac rdlng to Ward. also
still has some re aining funds to w.ork
worth ~'They us he money In the way of
grants as a sor t a back up for the station'')
work b-y su plying books and material,>
They also help .... Ith the annual field days
will be sponsoring the lun-ch and help with
the VIP tour'j,

While an agronomy research program
began in 1956, the land was officially deeded
to the Univers,ity of Nebraska in 1951, which
the anniver",ary celebration this year Is all
about

The NNEFA and the Haskell fMflJlt con
tlnued to cooperate in helplng~-f1e Station
de ....elop In 1959, Ihe A~sociationbegan a se
cond fund drive to bUIld a hcadquarter$
building With the Ha",kell's offer to malch
any lund", ral'!>ed. a lotal of $18,00"0 was
available at the-end of the fund drive. lor the
headquarters building

A temporary e.tension servIce was 'iet up
In Juiy of 1963 In Wayne lor a live county
area and by \964. the bVlldlng was com
pleted and occupied In early 1965

• Phologrlphy: Mld111lle kublk

be celebrating their anniversary on Tuesday in con~unctionwith their an
nual field day events. A free barllecu.e lunch will also be served to those at
tending. courtesy of the Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm Associa·
tion.
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Remaining tour f>top~ .... ill Include
• Corn production with non Iradillonal ')011

additives
• Applying insectiCides through center

plvet Irrigation
• Crop residue manaogement for 5011 '_'ro

~lon control
• IrrigatIng StOplOg sOII~

• SoH insecticide research lor 1981
• Interseedlng soybeans and '>orghum ,n

Oil'S .
• Comparing fertilizer recoinme-nda!IOnS

from 5011 tesllng labs
• Soybean herbicide pertormance
• Controlling second generation Europe,ln

corn b-orers
• Yard care diSCUSSion by Backyard

Farmer" TV panel
• Stallon rede<Hcation-by Dr Roy Arnold

Institute of AgricUlture and Natural
Resources Vice Chancellor

The whole Idea of the slatlon came aboul
In the early 19S0's wh~n several aha people
got together and investigated the POSSIbility
of having some sort of experimental farm
set up in .he area

In 1954, the firs' meeting of it newry
drganiled group, Ihe NNE FA, me' in West
Point with the late Albert Watson of Wiiyne
who was one of the orginal backer!; of Ihe
plan, chairing the meeting Walson was
eventually elected the iirst pre"'ldent 01 'he
organizatIon

The NNE FA worked to get it slatlon
started, building on the plan!> and operations
01 the two e.lstlng stallons. one at Scofts
Bluff·and the other at North PlaUe

"The stallon was established solely
because people saId they wanted and needed
such a 51atlon." said Station Director Dr
Cal J Ward who Is also the district dlri'clor
lor cooperlllfl ....e e.tenslon Gffices

In order '0 raise lunds' 'or the purchas.e of
I.,nd for·the experlmen'arfarm, the associ,)"
tion sold membershlps and received dona
tions.

While the lund drive was going on, it
cauglit the attention 01 the tate C 0 Haskell
01 Laurel

One day, when Warren Patefleld, a
NNEFA Ceclar County-dl.rector, was doing
carpentry work Jar him, Haskell, ,a1d he
we,nted tooonete & half f:.ect'on 01 land to the
group

Haskell vntntee to dona-Ie the lend' lor V~
." an ag experlment ~tahon. and lliS a
mCUlQrlal to hll panmh. Mr and Mr~:·J.o/)n

o Ho"ke~I' •
In ...c:f\angil: for fM lIinct 6oNlUon. the

NNEFA .1100 iv-ret!d to"t 'lp. ,chot,i-'lh.tp
fund tnthe' "'1m. of INr,..,..' T. Has-Mil. h,i,
..He. ttv....... the Unlvt:r$Uy O'f 1Mbr.f4l:_
FOlI'IIdat1on~ A tts..... '\ilM ..... au'" to
~m""1-trM''''IN4m''"'t !u,rt, tor
HOf1h..·jf ~61"".'II~h. <:

NEBR. STATE' HI·STORICAI;
1500 R STREET

LINCOLN, NEBR. 66S08

Or> T ue",day. Aug 2<:1, the Unlv('r'>lly 01
~~etJr<lsl<a No(lh.~a..,t Station at Concord wdl

IJ€ ,e1ebrdtlng the'( 75th ann'v('rS<1ry In con
n('( lIon ...... ,IM thell annual field d<ly dC

" "d,(·~

ThiS y"d' lhere .... 111 be IS stop .. In the five
tour" planned lor the Ileid day dctlvltles
Tour .. begIn at 9,]0 it In

A presentation 01 home canning and tood
pre., ..~rv,ltlon ~In .. at 10 a m In the head
quarter<, bUilding h~atunng Laurel Branen
extensIOn loods and nulnlion ,>peclall~1

Tours end lor the noon hour and start
again trom I 103'30 p,m, A homecomIng
ceremony also has been planned for return
Ing officers 01 the Northeast ,..ebraska Ell
penm~ntal Farm Association (NNEFA)
and other supporters. The NNEFA'will o1l!oo
sponsor a free barbecue lunch

Dave Sheldon, exten!llon ag engineer, ha!l
pllJnned a lour !lIOp on management lechol
qu.::··, for deck nursery swine unil,; As pig!l
go Into early weaning, they require an en
vtronmenla! 'emperalure of 85 degrees F

, II's a challenge to m<t1nlijjn thiS environ
menl during the Winter I3nd spend dS litHe as
possible on heating, said Mike Brumm.
prOIe<:t co re5-ear<her Sheldon will discuss
research deSigned '0 help swine pro<iucen
combal Increasing ul!lily costs using hovers
and allernale fan setting", to ea",e propane
'and electriCity bills

AI another stop, Brumm. elltenSlon swine'l
~clallst. will prO\lide an opportunity lor
IIis-ltors to look O\ier the leeder pig opera
tlon The p1"Olect IS In Its third year 01 study
Pitst work centered on what to feed im
porled p19S r.lght ettier they arrive at the
farm

The informaHon avaUabJe tttis year con
(I(~rns water .medication and whether it
~hour-d be u~ed, or If one can ge' by without
it The interaction of ....arlous water medica
Hon~ and rewi .... lng diets will also be
dl..cuned, he s.ald

Winding up the tour list. Dr Terry Mader
el!tenslon beel Cdttle specialist. will discuss
u~tall!o of beet c.attle re!>ellirch on the value
ot newly a ... eilabte leed ",ddillve!o ",nd 1m
planh

He plens to_ talk about on-go_lng Stllitlon
Do6'f;-f re1.eerch coocernlng the'be51 number
end Ioequenat 01 Impl8nt, neeoed ~o grow
and tlr'\llh ,lee", AIIO, recent tlnd~n<Jl on
wt'-oOte c.orn in ~1epp\noup catHe on Mgh con
c-t-rrt'ele rllllon, wilt be dlKUloU'd
OO~ P-enk.""kJe. enlmel K.lern;e rewerch

tt!d1,nlcLan. w,lI revlf'W mana-oemen'. prac
hU"l ~n ...o-herJ 11"1 ,,1&9. prodU<!tlon Alt.O, he
..,...1; offe-r en C'YoluatlQt'l of fermtntetl()"l
Ct"¥k1t-rfW'CS-llnd teed velU't of elf.M" en
~ .,an " w'lthcxrt mluob~al Pf"....r.....
~ The ,..."."nh of MVe1"4t .lliIIlld.lr.g; ".111.
~ ;I1OW'i'~. t.,t-MIl't f-ed trt,..,eo: 6rd vn-'
~,~ ,It,11i' ",~Ii t;4'61-s.o.tl>l4d

THE· WAYNE HERALb~L~CA
ONE·HUNOREO SIXTNYEAR

TO HELP CE~EBRATE the 25th anniversary of the ,Northeast Station al
Concord, senior citizens from the fown, earlier this sOmmer, turned out to
help plant around 1,300 flowers. The flowers were planted to f<trm the state
of Nebraska with yellow flowers forming the numerals 25. The Station will

Anni,!ersary celebration is
planned by Northeast Station

(.
•r
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Monday officers r~sponded to a
bat In II house reporf. By the time
officers arrived a friend had klJl,
ed the bat. Tlckeh were Issued
tollowlng a complaint of Illegal
parking on Monday and a lost dog
was returned following a request
tor ald.

Tuesday, officers responded on
a complaint ot a dog barking.
Police pafroled the area arid
reported that they heard no such
dog. Officers also responded on a
complaint of a vicious dog at
large Pollee found two boys with
their dog In tbe street, to.ld the
youths of the complaint and.J..o
keep t-!lelr !i'09 at home.

': f .5

1981. Of that amount, 40 wef8
Issued for no parking mId-night to
S a.m. and 14 for no parking this
side.

Ottlcers Isslled 20 warnings tor
speeding during July; one for
failure to yIeld, one for riding out·
sIde of the vehicle and one warn·
Ing for a traffice signal violation.

Vloiaflon cards were also
issued for five expired registra·
tions; for four no headlight and
two for no license plates.

Complaints and requests 'for
pollee r.ervlce calls were up by 12
over the July 1981 figure. Police
received 183 calls In this category
last mont·h

The department received IS
criminal complaln'fs during July,
up by 2 ~lVer the prevlovs perIod
lasl year; cleared 4 criminal
cases; lnves.tJgated 8 accidents
on public streets and one on
private property and Impounded
5 anlmal.s during the month. •

A total of 798 1h hours were
worked by uniformed officers
last month, up.about four hours
from July.' tfft.-' RMHt·'dispat·
chers put In a total of 744 houl"S, I

up 'rom the 728 hour figure for
July,.1981

The department's vehicles log
ged J,685 miles and used ~.8

galla".! of gasoline last month.;
Thl!lt compares with 3,356 ml~es

during during July, 1981. w'Jth
344.7 gallons of ga50lIne used.'

An accident In front of the 7·11 [

Monthly poRce rep-ort

Appr<»c lma-te+y '2,526,.4'12 mHeS
were traveled by the Nebraska
State PatrolinJm:.~"qlJader

of this year, accordIng tol~ a
recently ~eleased. department

re~~t~lIeage figure for the tota1
fleet 15 down abou1 377464 -miles
!rom the first quader of this
year.

Quarterly repqrt _ ,"
in the-~ond quarter 01 this year ..
along with I,.ua tor license defl·
c1ende5. Moving vlolatrons also
-ace,~ for 1,432, Issued sum·
monses.

Tt1ie potrol .charged 737 people
as 'he result of svmmonses. for
driving. while 'Intoxlcated and
other alcohol'vlolationl totaled
389: Summonses also rMulted In
~1 felony arrests during, fhe se,
cond quarter,

store on aln stree' S8tur:day bu.t offlce.,.s again could find no:
was Investigated by the W-ayne one prowl1ng about.
Pollee department. -. P~I~~ondedon Sunday to.

According to the repor:t, 8 request to talk to officers. A
Bradley G. Eddie of rur81 CarroU complaint was made to the 'of·
had stopped at the exit orito Main, fleers by an Individual' about ·8
then pull~ out and struck a Nor- ~Ighbor that had reportedly shol
thbound car on, Main drtvlfi'f b';i a, badger. The Indlvldua,l wanted
Dean E. Burbach, Carroll. Eddie the badger disposed of. which the
told pOlice' tha-l he had seen Bur- oUrcers did.
bach's car approaching. slow Faulty alarms wer,e also
down, and he then assumed Bur- reported to the owner of Mines
bach was going to lurn Into the Jewelry and to the manager of
,tore's parking lot when he pulled Pamlda on Sunday following In·

_.out and.w-uck -t-he,8-l:fF~"eaf-.---vesttga11ons. -"- ----::-- ------ -
On Friday, the department Also on Sunday, offlcen aided

received a report of a lost dog, a person who had locked their
which waS later found, and a keys in their car al the Wellman's
report of a dog -i'Jt large, which store lot, received II report of •
was later Identified. Officers also lost dog 1In,d investig~ted a com
responded on a complaint of loud -Pla-int- of IOmeon& U-peeling rub
music. People in a parking lot ber" but were unable to locate a
were found with a loud stereo and vehicle. .-.--- .
told to move out of 'he area

In addition to the accident on
Saturday, police reported a
mallunction of the alarm al
Min~ Jewelry II nd received II

complaint of someone shooling
off firework"s. No one was located
In cOf1netion with the incident. Of·
ficers were also unable to locate
anyone at the Pamlda parking lot
follqwing a reporl 01 II car
"tearing around" the area.

A possible breaking and enter
lng, ~n progress. at II West side
location was reported 10 the
department on Sunday. Po!lce
responded but could ftnd no one In
Ihe area, Following their return.
a second call reported again that

A Iota I ot 33 arrests were made
during July this year according
to the monthly report Issued by
the Wayne pollee department

The arrests, rangIng from
speeding violations to minor In
possess'lon charges, resulted in
S488 In lines Compared to July,
1981, thIs summer there was one
addltonal arrest durIng July

Arrests Include 10 lor failure to
dispose of parking tlckef .wlthin
15 daY$ -- - eIght of these cases
are yel 10 be heard; nine
speeding charges with two cases
yel to be heardi three minor In
possession charges with two
cases yet to be heard and one ar
resl for consuming alcohol on
public way which 'Is yet 10 be
heard by the courts

Other arrests: three stop sign
violations; two tor no valid
reglsffation --with one ret 10 be
heard; two for dog at large with
one case yet to be heard; one for
no headlight; one for no
operators license and one for
failure to license a dog.

June arrests. which were
disposed of In July, include one
for a minor in possession
resulting in a fIne of 40 hours of
labor and a burglary charge
resulting. in a fine of' $137 and
sentence of from 1~ to 30 months
at Lincoln Correctional Services

The departmenl issued 6.4 park
Ing tickets during July;' up 21

• from the prevJous time period for

Ipolice repoa;t

. t

county
court

Gary A Waggoner; 29, Wayn~
and Michelle M Schulte, 24,
WaYN!

Myron P Dirk!., 21. Coleridge
and Donna Jean Papsteln. 21
Golerldge

. FUTURE FEEDERS
Eighf member. 01 tho Fufure

F_. 4-H Club mot·Aug. 9 al
f'hI- Gwy Erwin farm to begIn a
fOUr•.

FINES
Douglas L -6roder!Hm. Her

m,1n speeding, \2~, Ran~y L
Yoder, Nodolk. ')~edinq. ~l]

Patrick McGonigal, Omaha,
speeding. i70. Randy D Davie,
Wayne. lailure to dlspo~ of park
loq ltcket wilhin 15 days. $5

(RIMI~Al FILINGS
City of Wakefield. plaintiff. v~

Jeffrey Verplank. defendant,
alleges injury or .destr~~tlon of
personal property df School
Distrct and Cily of Wa~,efleld

City of Wakell€'ld, plamliff.-vs
Brent A, Vander Veen, alleges In
jury or destruction of personal
property of School District and
City of Waketleld .

TraUic Enforceme'nl
For the second quarter. the

patrol flied 102,8n enforcement Criminal Division
charges ond investigated 1,033 'Criminal fnvestleatlons by the
accidents during the same potrol resulted In 229 new ca5e$,
~r1od. The patrol aIded ~y_er. _ 120 arres's, 330 !SUpport reports
6,000 motorists and spend a total 'lied and 125 callseS Cl~ during
of 895 hours relaying· medical the second quarter 01 the yesr.
Items, such as blood. and Orug'lnvestlgatJ~resulted In
eulstlng In emergency 79 arrests, 92 new ca5el and.l.'...
transporatlon, such as 'In rabies cases closed. The patrol alsos.up·
cases. plied 351 supPort repor!!.lnvotv.

By ttti f!Ie'..-I charges th<Jt !nlJ cIrUg.lnvesllgjllOill.
resulted In summomn Issued T_he air Wing of the Nebraaka.

~
wero lor speeding. The pelrol SlalePalrolllow37341llorcomont

4-h
Inued 22,6-&2 for exceedIng the hours durlng,the -.:ond quart.r
speeding. -Um" In lhe _ and .llIued Mill] IUmmon..., 41.
quarter . vlof.tlons and 21855 warning•.

news Over 2.100 lummonses were Tota-. air wing contacts were
• Issed for reglltratlpn def,,'enclet - 1I,",,12 Jtor the aecond qUllrt••

Wayne m~n reappointed
to housing ·advi~orY ~ard
. Gov.rnor CherI.. ThcItnit.... . O,vld'Flebbe of Omaha' .... .
noul'iCed I_y lhe folloWl'i'Il'_ ,ruppolnftd.lo Ih9 lit. P.,,,,,,,,
pofnlm.n1t to ·boards 4lIld COlYl- ntl. Board.. HI' lerm .~i..
mlUlonl:. . , AulI\II14, .1m. ' .
,:;~~ ~~:-"IIII""'-L. (>\d..II1~ oI/l,lItMII ,
...,;'Rod 'r",",*I".oI€~' .•!'" II; L. "Qf<!l" C"-01 L.... ·
Marfl.. .Hull.. 01 Lincoln' . .Ic* coin _. ' Nd 10 ,.. Ad-
II• .,. ...".,. ",($.... Ly. ". 01 "'1<lIl' Counc..II '.."""I~ W.1tIr
ClonaI>o. ~W""'".,..,.., ~,s-Jy ..1"Iwm.oIboIt>~
,..... '1;".Jlllt It, 1tU.-. . :

The -group tourea ••·,h....-'. '.,m 10 JnspocI lhe"""mall Ihey p_ to f.... to
tN' ·01.... County F.lr. .

. Th• ...., ~11tI • r.mlly
.pI<l!Ilc:_ all1le V~ 0-.
,lMtwIf!l'm;
.P~ P"rtOrt,,~r~.c

_.

i

(}lIMINAL JUDGMENTS:
Slate 01 Nebraska, plalntil1, vs

Sandra Anderson. Lyons. defen
danl. mln'or In possession charge.
fined to ~rve five working days
under covnly sheriff

State of .Nebras-k~, plainliff, vs
Desiree Martinson, Wayne,
defendar)t. issuance of bad check,

~ _ <;.h!l!~_~,~ISmls.5e.d.

Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmobile from salesman Clayton
Fegley. Also pictured is Carroll's gt'andson, Dustin
Allemann, son 01 Rodger andpeb Allemann.

.The Wayne Herald, ~ndil)'.~~USlust23, 1982

Ilyesfoc.k rnellllAJ:> ;,"', ...... 'lId~n~u """ ~me
Questions ari~ though however from the ef
tects of !>OCle"ty ~uch as dealing with energy
cof'lCerns and ecooo'mic concern!! show up In

itll area!.. Ward said
. 'The kindS of practices of 10 yearsagoare

no1 the m-ost profl!able ones of today, Major 
adiustm·ents ha-ve-tlad tei have been made by
farmet'"~ lust 10 ~eep their he~ above
water." hoe exp1arneo. "0n4l- 01 ovi m4jor
thrvsts IS to provide InfOf"ma:tlon to help
snift I1'lo06e's- of ope1".ation.. " "

. Otht'r MUS t:tw S~'ioft wilt bit Iookinfl.-t
in the' fv1ur. Invoh'.... eommuNutJofi
cbaAgeos "Ind! t.ow to-,.' .... iJtforlNtiott 10
thKt wMi·aHd •• In Mtter ~.Y'.
~J..,~"Uy fi::* mJCT~ Win·

put.s.. wiill be:. in t~ future for tM St.tl~

.-d fi.n60ng better· .pplluuOM of lhe hi9h
~krt"'m~.

• Ail ill ~Il. w.,.d·Wd "'" Sl"'~onwill " ....I"""" .. ,_..... ll\ot_ '" mo. wm
~i~ «-",Mr...r_:,.,·H~,·~·...
~M.. iitl:~

Station----------,
(Continued""rom pqe 1)

swine finistling house. noW wl~ly adopted.
throughovt the state alilli1 r89lon

• It showed' that shelled. high m.otsture
cor:n stored 'If'! whole form and fed fh"t way
Increased. fhe rate of grain more than
sImilar corn stored and feet in grOUn(f form

The St~tlon doesn't d'\d'f1 on ~sf success.
And vbitors .t the (iekf day .Ad ..RJtiyer·
s.ary wHl be ..-ble .to tour~ rese.arch
tnt .ren. But not to .seU~es shMf,
SufiOn pusonrwI will set up • km1 with
.Uspl.ay~ htgbUghHn,g. past ,u>
compUJbments.

Lookirog to thlo futur" for the- St.iIt1lOn, WMd
saId he *OVId liJI.e .0 .. t-~ tMJd Q;(:

qiUISHlon for further rtM¥dt. The Statton
ClJlrrt'nU·y. !J'H1. the cwW ~f~ 6or\a-t.ed

~ by H~I akrlO .ilh An-~~~--'e< W>C1""" __ ..-- .... _ ...
el':~ortof~~ ~~~~~

. for the (vh... ,.; "" 5<'~I~ .
,.'~ ft.. Ht1 .~ .... :~ ~~

FRIDAY'S WEEKLY Chamb r 01 Commerce coffee was held af The Wayne Herald
office to formally welcome managing editor Paul Farmer. Fa,rmer moved to
Wayne in the middle of May when he was hired as managing editor. -

ED CARROLL OF WAYNE, al righI, was Ihe lucky
winner of the $1,000 Grand-Give-Away drawing Thurs
day night in Wayne. Carroll received his prize at Mike

.
Grand-give-away winner

Editor honored

Day Hi Low Rain
Wed 99F 66F.GO

31C 19!=
.Thu I4F 70F .00

29C 21£

-

r.n_,s
1:1' .......

-~

Chamber executive relignl
Wayne Chamber of Commerce President Bob E nsz announced

this week that the board of dlrectors.of the Wayne Chamber has
received and accepted the resignation ot Roger Toomey, Its ex
ecuUve di-Fector

Ensz said a search committee is being formed to find a
replacement for Toomey

Serving as Interim acHng director is Rozan Pedersen. current
Chamber secretary

Conducting lafety school

weather

n. Ww1lltt" Set1r1ce· foIIai. 'I fOr •
c__ e{ et'$ iItr...... TMiA,.· TIM
1 ..• I '* III ...wttlI..............__ '

....._ ..oi.o......._._ .'-_..__.........

The Wayne Pollee Department will once again conduct its an
nual Pedestrian Safety School for kindergarten children under
the dlrecfion ot Patrolman Robert McLean

The school, which will be held Aug 25, will be approximately
an hour and a half long and will emphasize baSIC street crOSSing
safety, stop ti{lhl and sign recognition, and other informailon
-he-lpf-vt to--the youngsters

Chief of Police Vern Fairchild said a sharf animated film -N.I!

be shown and refreshments will be served
The school will be held at the Police Department at 306 Pearl

S'
K indergarteners whose lasf names begJO With A lhrough K

will meet from 10 to 11 30 am Klndergarteners whose la~l

names begin with L through Z Will meet from 1 30 to 3 p m

Etta Jackson
Etta Jackson, BO. of Carroll died Wednesday. Aug 18, 1982 In Nor

folk ._
ServIces were held Saturday at f'he United Methodist Church ,n W,n

Side The RIO'" C A Carpenter olflc,aled
Etia Louvlna Jackson. the daughter of Joseph and Julia Williamson

Overman. was born Feb 11,1902 at Carroll She was a graduate at
Winside High School In 192\ and taught rural school In Wayne County
She married Kent Jackson on Aprtl 16. 1915 at WinSide The couple
farmed north and west of Wlnslde 40 years before retiring In 1965 and
moved Into WinSide She was a member of the United Methodls!

~~aur~c~~;:~~s~:'t~rn;~~dMethodist Women and the Order at E a5ter~

Survivors Include one son. Charles Jackson of WinSide anI';
daughter, Mrs Warren IVirglnla) Holtgrew of NokomiS. Fla s, ..
grandchildren, two grea:t grandchildren. two sisters, Mrs Ida MorriS
of Minatare and Mrs Alta Huebnett-of Marryetta, Ga

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband. two brother.s
one sister and one great grandson .

Pall4earers were De-ila Holtgrew. William and Pat Burns and
James, Robert. Scott and Barbara Jackson

BUrial was In the Pleasant View Cemetery at WinSide Will) H,scox
Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangements

Charles Bull
Charles Bull. 89, at Wakefi~!d died Tuesday. Aug, \ 7 1982 al the

Wakefield· Health Care Center
Services were held Friday at the Presbyterian Church In Waketleld

The Rev Kenneth Edmonds officiated
Charles Allen Bull, the son ot Stephen and Polly Park Bull was born

Jan 18, 1893 af Beatrice He married Rachel Preston on June 8. 1921 al
Wayne

Survivors Include his wite. Rachel of WakefieM; three sons, Eldon
and Waldon of Wayne and Henry of Fairbury, III.; two daughters. Mrs,
Paul (Barbara) Sievers of Wayne and Mrs. Howard (Mary I Stoalo:.es of
Wayne. 14 grandchildren' and 12 great grandchildren -

Pallbearers were John Barr, Edwin and Richard Bvll, CurtiS Meler
Steven Campbell'and David, Dean and·Donald Sievers

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery at Wayne With Bressler Funeral
Home·ln charge of arrangements

Arthur Messerschmidt
ArlhurMe,serschmldl. 79.0' No:'olk died Sunday. Aug 15,"82.' National Guard unit nets top awards

the Norfotk Veterans Home. It was a successful two weeks mendatlon Awa.ro!o were try unl' In tho: .,Idle
Services were held Thursday at Bressler Funeral Home The Rev vf training for the Wayne-ONeill presented to Roberf Hewitt ot Spangler reported thai the

David Newman offIciated N tl I Go ard ·nit at Fort Wayne-, John Hutzman of Way.Re. morlar platoon was rafed ex ...

M=:~~~~~~~~s:;~C~~i~t;.t~~Oant~~~~~~~ ~ea:~sEI~::'~:: . R~~~i~~~~:turn~ recently With ~'::;; v.:i:liaom~a~O'~~~·1, ~Oa~: ~:;::yg~~~m:ne~t!or~~;:a--l'marrlage
V'CS·urvd",rnvorngS·~nortdCIUde~et~rothers. Charles of San1e Fe, N ,M . Arnold of numerous BWM-ds .j(l(:-I-ud~ng thf!. Ma-pe:$. of.Mead.. All are mertJ-bfU".5. lmale-ly 2D men compose t-he mar ,t.cen'.S·e·s-

t rile 01 besf training award of the Wayne-O'Heili unit. An AI" lar pla1oon' I'
Topeka, Kan., Harol<:l of San Mateo. Calif AivlOI of Glendal,€,,; Calif a~:'g tive compa'nies ' my Comme'netation .Meda'i was "There were a lot of hours. a lot
and Don of Stockton, Calif and two sisters. ElsIe Bennet1 of Chicago, The unit received an eHeifent awar:ded to Mick link of O'NeiJI 01 bugs and a lot of-heat but it was

IlIp:~~~~~~sM":;eUS~~r~e~a~:~:~~Maurlc.e Swanson. -Frederlch rating by evatuators from For1 ta~:rnr:;~ C~:'J'":~n~~d'sF~~~t :al~~y goad camp." Spangler Peter J Manes, 21, Cherokee,

Kraemer, Bill Kjer. Merle Von Minden and Clifford Stalling ;:~~s.;~~ai~i~ej~C~Undl~:r~:~~ $ergeant.rs Denny Spangler The Joh1inljJ the National Guard la and (indy lInder,.20, Wi}yne

~:~I~~~~~:genR::r~~~:;:~;.yat Emerson witt1 Bressler Funeral things as infantry tactics. ap ~~eY=thU.fl~dt t~e ~,tN~'\~ u:;~se~; uwn.j:~ fO~I:~~::YSg~te~::' :1:llpe~.
pea rance, maintenance and ~ .,'"
leadership lOJ percent !otreng.th malung the Barclay of Wayne and Ed Pro6'tY

Individually, Nebraska Corn- combIned unit the hlghesl Intan of O'Neill.

IObituaries

news briefs'

·~.··.·I·.'.'·'>·····················a·····.'...
.:-. - -' ,:.' ~ ,

.-,j"'". •

,~:.eatf-iudl~~8CIUILJIaJ_d.
•1

The annual 4-H calf judgJng and barbeque sponsored bV the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce and the Cedar County Feeders
Association will be held today (Monday) at the Laurel ball park

The judging will begin at 1 p.m. but all cal ....es must be In the
barn by 11 .a.m. The offlcla'ls from .Cedar County Feeders
Association will judge the exhibitors for showmahship.

AII4-H members/rom Cedar and Dixon Counties are eligible
to enter the contest, but can only enter one calf each that has

cc· already been shown at the Cedar or Dixon County Fairs
At 6 p.m the barbecue will begin, ticket price is $:I per person
Following the barbeque. the calf sale will begin at 8 p m, The

calves will be appraised befo~' tne sale by a representative
tromSpencer Foods and Dugdale Packing Company



20 YEARS AGO
August 23, 1962: ArmY Pvt. Rodney E,.

Monk, son of Mr_and Mrs. George E. Monk,
Laurel, recently completed light-vehicle
drivers course at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. _..
Dr. John D. GarwoOd, native of Carroll, has
been appointed dean of the Fort Havs state
College of Econ~omf~s, . . 'Geraldine
Wohlfeil, daught~r of Mr. ,and Mrs. Wllllam.~

Wohlfeil, Hoskins, will leave Saturday for
Karlsruhe, Germany, where s:he will teach
in elementary school for 'the u.s. Army
dependents. I

****.*
Well. It~~ not the

II is the San [lj
Finally.: l1'vit'

for some tim,.

~~.1:'t~~~~i~~w~~;nb
try electric trOlley servlc:e~~.":.,,,,:;.,;; :.'., <~'.-.. .'" :.

I remember as ·a:::;"i;9':I:('l.g~ttir In~'il()via~1
capital, the trolley.s.' nJlining. Ev:erYQne put:
them down when they cOUld, .affQrCl s..car bur
g~z, the stor.les growing iJp'.of: pare,..ts and.
dates, rides to work".lt lusl seemed like a
goOd'ldeci:

For :s¢.me .citles, It·rtIJ9ht·tilflhe an'swer fot:
mCisJL)r_@sportatlon.. San D-Jego--Is------now,--,,-
through tIcket diarge.~J receiving 82 percent;:
of the' operatrn9 costs of the service. H~y;

that's. not bad at all for mass transit
system's. Of course, if· won't work for all
large clfles, but for some If ml,ght l be an
atlswser. See you.. ~plf.

30YEARSAGO
August 21,1952: Wayne County 4-H youths

eKhlblted 23 baby .beeves at the Randolph
lunlor fair held last week... A new business
building Is being constructed at First and r'

Main Streets by the State National Bank.. ,
The'Lyle Clevelaod_lamlly, Concord, have
moved to their new home on Highway 15
north of Wayne where Mr. Cleveland has
built a farm Implement building.

way back
when'

15 YEARS AGO
Augus~ 24, 1961: Wayne Is to have a radio

station soon. Two York men.ha,ve sent word
to the Watne Cham~r of Commerce that"
they expec~ tp·have th~ station· In operatlo~;

within 60 days. ~. Mrs. Robert Benthack hat,
reslgnu' as chairman of-the American Red
Cross, ending 12 years of service to the coun
ty a~d the organization..: Mrs. Mike Eynon Is
~ be t~~ew chalrfTlari. __ ._ ,___ _ .

'.'-;OJ,':.};"'"

. 'Sur-e, It's hard times,', b~t;.~t~r·,:~.(.!"wa:~r~
:~~'l:~t~~~':'J~~~f;('!~;7,f;,~~ng:O"{t;

I wonder If the,!:leco Kid Is stili aro,und?,',,:. . . ,-- ,¥... _,"

15 YEARS AGO .,.
August 29, '1957: Wayne HIgh's' band win·,

partldate In the Opening day program at
the Nebraska State Fair Saturday, Director
Earl Green announced this week•. , Wayne·
Co~nty farmers will start voting Tuesday In
the annual election which will nante the new
cOlJnty ASC committee to take¢.flce Oct. 1, •
. A proposed $70,000 addition t.o-Wavne's:
Redeemer Luther" Church wlU fJdd 5,000
feet of the floor space, The addition, In the
forms of wings and extension at the west
edge of th'e present 'church will house the'

.Sunday schooL kitchen, en1a-rged
auditorium, meeting rooms, office and
s1udy. It Is hoped construction might be
started this f~lI.

THEWAYNE~ULD,
Servin_I northeast nebias...·s-G;~~..,.rmlng"rea

~:~I::·~~;f1~k
~7"ftandvH.x.1f

5partl.l!dJtor

.....
Isn't that lust how things always seem to

go? Just when you need a good guy like John
Wayne around, he's no longer with us.

If thIs were John's times (an Iowa natIve
by the by), he'd wrangle hIs way 'up to the
Dakota territory and say something like
"so, you think you can lust swipe our water
do ya. Well, I don't,' I won't, oh the heck I
won't," and smack them a good one into the
muddy MissourI.

Three cheers, a tip of the hat and a ge
nuine ImitatIon 5¢ cigar to -the attorney
generalS of Iowa, Nebraska'and Missouri,
for filing against S~uth Dakota for trying to
swipe our water fo~ their coal flows,

•
Well, anyw~'y" before I bolt over, I'm glad

things In Congress have calmed down. it's
pretty hot, In Wasf:1lngton D.C. "and, with
cooler weather In JanIJary, maybe they'H be
abte to sort through the two matters In a
more logical fashion.

The two q·uestlons. '~Ugh also Involve
overrldlng .our· coyr·t!s-- i!!mdlctton and
rights under the cons~ltulorr.~Jfyou tavor. the
dam Ina effect, see the progression? If not,
see the problem?

These contrasting figures Indicate two
trends: 1.) More' of the people passing
through Nebraska are be:lng persuadeCi to .
stop off and·see our state's attractions, and
2.) More Nebraskans are vacationing within

. the state and thus stimulating oor own
economy i.nstead of that of some other state.

Serving travelers "tn 'Nebraska becam.e a
billion dollar business for the first time In
1981. It's up this year. '

Each car load ~of travelers through our
state spends about $70 a day., That provides
for thousands and thousands of lob~ for
Nebraskans

•

sovernorg·.·~.'.
charley \-
thone .,'

. ..
The state measures the-amount of'trafflc

at ten NeQr~~k.~1QyrJst jlUrad10ns .rang)ng.
from St:otts Bluff National Monument to the
St(ateglc Air Command Ml,lseum 'and tn..
eluding a cross section of places both near
and away ·from the interstate hlg_hway
system.

At tho!;e 10 spots, traffic in June, 1982, was
up 9 percent over June, 1991, despite the faci
'hat traffic on Interstate SO was up only 1.5
percent.

Okay, prayer 'n schools... IOok, I was rals·
ed a Christian (my Druid Influences come·

:, from my Celt and Irlshness) and attended
parochial schools, by choice (very much so
bul that's a beer story). I do favor the option
several states have worked out for volun
tary prayer. But, with an amendment,
allowing prayers In public 5ch~I~~.---' .~l!'re

-- can See It mandated by a lof of districts all
over the country, no matter what an In
dividual or family's wishes are. Not
everyone is Christian (what the heck
fhough, they'll end up In Hades anyway,
r ~gh1?)

Info the nitty gritty of abortion- (thl~ I
could be-stoned or kl~napped for as a recent
couple was), I don't believe In It myself. I'm
very, very stongly against It for m'any
reasons, but, ..but I h-ave several overrIding
concerns; 1tle mother, the environment, tne
family and rights of people.

Without genlng Into a lengthy discussion
of the metaphysics of life, I put my money
on the. lady, the woman. Irs ultimately her
choice.

With these Issues, I guess you could say
l·m prelty hot about self defermlnatlon. I
don'l enloy being told what to do, how to
I~ve, by someone else. Who appointed them
my guardian?

Someone once said that legIslatures have
no business try~ng to legislate morallty...1t
doesn't work (I.e. prohibition, pot smokers),
buf we keep trying 10 make them do jf

Look out, tbe liberal In me Is· raising 1#5
head again.' .

This bdW'less of constitutional amend·
ments pending on school prayer and abor·
tlon Is sfrongly bec.ked by the con-pacs
(conservative political action committees).
but from all reports tile two Issues will nof
arise again after last Wednesday In Con'·
gress. so-passage l--s- exfremefy doubtfut:-

Whew - scared me for a bit there. Let's
see, someplace In the constitution It says
something about freedom of reUglon (along
with the press so I presumably won't be
stoned Into never never land). Liberal think·
ing, the way I was poInted and chose when
young. tells me people have the 'right to
make up therr own minds about things that
affect their lives

Of course that's within social boundaries.
I'm broke, but I don't go over '0 the bank
with a gun and say "glmmle all ya got
lady." We temper our needs and wants
against the guidelines of the malorlty of
society. And I think that Is the root, the basis
'or most of our social conflicts.

ftle.wayne Herald, Moncrav, Augusi.2"3"; 1'*2

1. WHO has been appointed vice presldenl
of WaYM Stoto College bY the Board of
Trustee. of Nebraske State College.?

2. WHAT ~tlonally acclaimed musicaL
will be performed. this month by the Wayne
Community The~"tre-? .

3. WHO nas been chosen to represent
wayne" BU~Jn:tlss ~nd· Professional
Women", Clu6 (BPYi) as its 'lfoung Career
Wom-ri candidate?

4. WHAT .nnual goff tOWl14mentwas held
Frfd&-y,at.tbl' WayM C-ovt#ry Club ,n wh,je-h
IIv. goII...~ won trophlri?

&etteJaweaeo,..
....."----... ..~,lJl;olY~...--,~:'

.............~...........1ItI w...."..tlltrljlll: ..,.. I·
~......,....! . .'

Tourism and co en,tlon business In
N~braska Is growl because we are utlliz

.lng user. fees pa by those travelers 10 al
trael even mo vlsllors 10 our state

In 1980 the N·ebraska legislature passed.
and I signed Into law.. a state lax on hotel
and motel rentals and provided also for
loca! optlon taxes on rooms

Both the state and local governments are
using this money to attract more tour~sfs

and more conventions.
Now, business of serving travelers is up

over last year Also. additional hotel motel
facilities in Nebraska provIde one of the few
bright spots in the building construction In
dustry in our state.

A few examples ot constroctlon underway
or recently completed are the SJ4 mttllon
protect for a new,Cornhusker Hotel and a $1
million remodeling .of the'HlIton In Lincoln.
the new Sr4 million Marriott and the Sli
million remodeling of the Red Lion In
Omaha and additions. to the Grand Island
Midtown Hollday Inn and the Kearny
Holldome Holida"y Inn

1who's who, what's what;

More vacationers are
pers....ded to stop here

Tile op\tI"ioM eJCfl'I'lIIMd heN not~11I thoM of The
IIIIIIl/M HenlId !toNI bollrd.

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

With school quickly approaching for area youngsters, buses will be out
on the county, state and local roads. picking up their charges early In the
morning and dropping them off Iilte In the afternoon and eariy evenings.

Auto drivers, through the summer. have become accustomed.hinot hav·
Ing the large, yeliow buses, starting and stopping with their charges In
tow. and therefore may be taken by surprise by a stopped bus In the road·
way in the coming weeks. ..

Drivers should be aware of the hazard the school vehicles present.
espe,Gtaiiy during Ihe first few weeks of school. -

.o.llhough most bus drivers ar.. awar.. of th.. Importanre of thetr post·
tlons and the care they must take. automobile drivers are often caughl
unaware.

We urge that automobile drlvers exercise caution during Ihe times
when the scllooi buses will be on the road; to be ready for a stopped bus at
the base of a hili. Accidents can and should be avoided by a IItlie more
awareness on the part of drivers.

I,nother viewpoint

Primary to general

George L, Watters
Nebraska Oil Jobber publication

The purpose of the primary eieclion is to sift out those candldal... that
are the least desirable of the citizens according to the wishes of those who
voted•.and to choose the two best, or most desirable, to have at It in the fall
ge'neral election. Now that the primary is over each race has Its two can·
didates that will be campaigning from now until November for the right to
represent you In the various offices that they are running lor. (There may
be only one candidate In some races where oniy one candidate flied for a
particular office.) in many of the positions that candidates are running
'Qr, It might seem that they have 'iost their cool completeiy when you
r '"llze that they are going to be working very hard all summer, staying in
mOi~els, eating chicken most every night and putting In long hours for;- a lob
that ,viII pay only $4,800 per year, tor example. (the LegislalurelSo what is
It that .<:lrives people to put out that much energy for a position that won·t
even pay· their expenses while they are In lincoln serving the peopie? Why
would a person even pay their expenses while they are In Llncoln"servlng
the people? Why wou.ld a person even want to come down here and vote on
hundreds of Issues where with each vote you make some one happy and
some one else. ups§t? Where people write nasty ietters·to·the·edltor and
criticize your stand on any particular Issue, or come up to you during din
ner and give you a piece of their mind for not supporllng their point of view
and, in some cases, even threaten to see that you are beal.lm in the next
el&Ctlon

There has to be reasons for wanting to do this. I know of a few Senators
who teel obligated to serve slmpiy because life in Nebraska has been good
to them and they wish to reJilily the State and feei this Is the best way they
can do this. Others have a desire to make a IHe of polltlc·s and serving in
the legislature Is as good a place to star! as any. Perhaps olhers do It as a
place to make contacts which might be of use laler on. And there might
even be'a few who were iust unhappy the way things were going and felt
that they could make some changes tor' the better.

But for whatever reason peopie choose to serve, we must be thankfui
that there are those kind of people. For without them, we would be in one
heckuva shape

Iviewpol.!'t

Q. My hobby is taking photographs of old barns, windmHlld~tc.Some I. have enlarged and
framed and want to sell to the public. Some I use as the bastl for pal.,tlngs which I also want
to ~ell.· I have not asked tt,:e property owners for permlsslon·to take snapshots of their proerly.
Are there any legal precautions I should take before seiling either the framed photographs or
the paintings made from my photographs - all representing someone else's property?

A Genertlily speaking, there should be no legal precautions necessary 'or you to take
phoklgraphs of barns- and windmills and to sell p~lnts 0' these photos or paintIngs made from
them. even wlthoot the 'permission of the owner~.to do so

We assume that you are not trespasslng on anyone's property' to obtain these photographS'.
If II Is neces!>ary 'or you to go onto someone's property to take the pictures, you should of
course ask permission to do so . _,

Q. We signed a one-year lellse on our apartment with rent af S2S0 per month. The lease wC!l'
set to expire In November 1912. Now we t\ave received notice from our fandlo/d that he is rais-·
lnog t:be rent. We want to move out. If we do 5.0, can he keep our $fleurl.y deposit as rent
money?

A The 'answer to your question depends upon the terms of your lease. Some leases contain
an "es,c.alatlon clause" which allows the landlord to ral5e the rent before the end of the lease
term. Usually there are some restrictions on how much 0' an Increase would be allOlNed. If
your lease has such a clause and the Increase Is wlthl.n the specified amount, you could not
move out wtthout breaking the lease. If you break the lease, the landlord could use your
security deposlf toward unpaid rent, and could' also hold you lI~ble for unpaid rent until the
end of the- !-ease (November 1982) If he 15 unable to find another tenant. .

If your lease does not ,ont'a,n an escalation clause, you have a right torent the property un,.
til th(o ~nd of the term for S250 per month. The rent cannot be Increased ~urlng that time
wltl-.out your agreement. and you should not have to move out. If the landlord refuses to let
you c.ontlnue to live In the apartment at the agreed-upon ,.em. you coUld move out due to the.
hmdt-ord's breach of the lease agreem.ent. You should obtain a mutual ca.nceHatlon ot .the
lee~ It you de<:lde to move out

A '·5e<:urlty ~IY' Is paid to the landlord by the t.enant toprofect the landlord for rent d,ue
and not paid. and tor darT\4gei caused to the prem(aes by the tenant, If you move out becau;e
of the landlord" breach of the lease, he could not keep the s.ecurtty depo5lt es "unpaid rent"
becaUH there would be no unpaid rent, He could, however, appl.y It to eny damages done by
y()J durbllg your lenancy. The Nebra-ska landlord ~nd tenant act prlvlde$ that, upon'wrltten
rflQU&lt,' thoe tenilnt has a right· to receive, within two weeks, the .balance of the s.ecu.rlty
depo$lt and an itemization of any £OSts paid out of that deposit.

I' .

I~r-eaware
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Gorald KrOlothvl1. Clan..c)n Bert Poterson. Lyons
Dolo lingonfollor. Ploln.... lo_ Ray Vogel, Ballio e,.oll

Mol"ln MIIJIIIJ,honry. Ho,"ln. Cllnlon Von S009l'rn, Scrlbneor
Wllihun Moyer. Plorco Alvin Wagner. HOI.. lnl
Glon Ol.on. WallofJuld Hcuold Wagner. Scribner
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,,---. .. _ ....Iy--_.
"o1, '0 p,....,.n' damag. In S'anton ond dDwn.t.........

ot the end of the leason by allowln9 available
loll moisture' to drop to 50-;. of capacity as the
crop reaches maturity.

Irrigation Hotline Reports can be heard on:
KHUB-AM.fremont. 1340 - 6:25 G.m. & Noon;
KHEN-FM-Notfolk - 94 ~ 12:15 p.m.: KTCH.AM.
Wayne. 1590 - 1>:50 ;;.m. & 12:50 p.m.: WJAG·
AM-Norlolk . 780 - 7:320.m. .

For more Information on IrrigAtion IChedullng.
contact your locoI Cooperative Extension Service
oHlce.

CALlNDAI OPIVIHT.S
-Up'. 7 &8, 1982-_lIko "'tu·,_I __.-

Commiulon _t..... .
,'16, 19ft-:.:l.OWW I.k.......MIlO ........ of
Dlr~CM','~,,14wclt . .

Wpt. 19~22, IH2_AIlO lOtft A_' Con
fw_,~

The M05lcenthlne Lake north of Stanton II one
luch protect which hal functioned this summer to
save Stanton from hIgh water problems. On
August 5, a 4" rain fell oyer much of the water

shed in a very short time. This resulted In over
325 ocre feet (acre foot. l' deep covering 1 acre)
of runoH Into Maskenthlne which would have
gono through Stanton in a few hours. The water
was contained behind the dam. and reloated at a
rate the downstream ckannel could ~aIUy'accom
modate. In the event of a more ..vere storm. the
Moslcenthlne Dam can store 1624 acr. feet of
flood wator, which Is nearly double ItI normal
volume.

A second malor proloct of Lower Elkhorn NRD.
Willow C..eek. II now under conltructlon near
Pierce. The lake will be larger than Mallcenthlne

at 700 surface acrel. which will be utilized for
boating. fishing. and swimming. flood storage In
the Willow Creek proJect Is proportl~natoly

largor at 18.875 acre f~t. .

Prolectl 5uch, al these, larger Federal pro.

lects. upland conservation treatment. and
. floodplain 10nln9 are all a port of the answer In

reducing flood damagos In the Elkhorn b_ln and
Nebrailca.

Tr.eelirit up
The 1981-82 ClMke-McNory tr.. _I.. In Nobraska-31,.2

million ,,_, and .hruhl-topped lost year', total of 3.15
million.

The uedUng, were sold 01 cas' fOr wlndbreob. woodlot••
wildlife dtelters and o.h.r con..nratlon purpoMl. loy' 1111
Lo".tt, Unl".""ty of NebroA:O for..t.,. and Clarke-McNary
director.

The vost malorl.y of Ihou wenl for w1ndbr.... 'MolltUN
conditions thls ....lnl.r and sprl"v con'rlbu'" to MIt......
thl' yOOf' thOn tal'. Th. ......111.... tr... at 1.6 mUliOll.-Wtd
fa.t.rn R~ Cedar which I, well....,lt.lII 'or wl~"" pur._.

The lar....t purchase. 1.&1 million trees.M "'rubs. went '0
. 1h.'Hotu".' bsourc.es Dllt,,,, tnall.wu.1~ 'tOIII 1.9.1a
people oy...... about 260 tr ,... ........ the .........
Game I. Parks Commlulon 1Jougttt 222.500 tnleS ...

'-dAn......r. prowlde4, ~ ttw U.s. 'orest "'ke -ttt
HOkey aM IId~"Nu,....., in T,..•• IC........T'...... for·

" 1982 wi" 1Ngl-n~ " sa If 1:1 hot too Mrly to_In
planatng yGVJ' "',n:At'Nic. Cont4Kt yow IouII sea c:iffb fortI.
~=-n=~eM e=!'~>

W..teel I, on. of the world'. lo,....t man.ufoctur.'" of grain
.torag_ bIM.•..for a lot ~of good rooson~ .
W. provide our west••l deal.... with product", ..,."I~and ptlclng
'hat combine to auu,. more lal... m~ profit••
H.re arelu.t CII few ben.flts of W••t ••1bins, "I~"Wlde-Con""-.e.ot-.

,r·uga.lon. 4ot-Jnc:h"body .fa"" ,tOwer lm• .DAd fas'anan~ qulD.r
..... up, 10ng.Ios"ng pvc Melling wom.n 'hr~ughout.
Grado No. , "eel hardware I. packog6d In me.al pall. for _I...
stqrage and handling. 0

W••.!••I bolt-on bottom onglo p4trmlfl Ivture 8.'."-.lon of bins.. fop
Clngle provld•• con.lnuou' eovo .eal and Gdd, ,.rongth - eave
.pacer. avllablo for drying bini.

__More Profit-Minded Groweri Choose
Westeel Stora9~ Bins

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT
R'lchard AleJ:Itahd.r, PIlger
Horlon Homornlll, Clorl..on
Howord Han.en, Stanton

John Hansen, N_mon Gro" ..
Lowell John.c)n, Wal.eflold

The Bureau of Reclamation water managemen'

facilities aerou the West prevented an
estimated $111 million In flood damage In 1981.
The 5111 million In prevented loues in 1981 Is
almost 66-'. above the annual average of 566.7
million for the period since 1950.

The estimated flood-prevention loues were
prepared for the Bureau by .he U,S. Army Corps

of Engineer' on a project·by-prolect basb. The
benefits are determined by the Corps by
calculating the difference between the flood
flows that would have oc(urr-ed had the project
not been constructed and the e](c~s flows which
actually occur,

Reclamation dams and related facilities cap
ture and hold spring and summer flood flows

resulting from high-country snowmelt and
severe .torms. The water is released in (ontr-oled
volume to generate hydroelectric power. to IUp
ply water for Irrigation and municipal and In
du.trlal needs, and to 5upport fish and wildlife
habitats and recreational uses.

The Bureau's Pick·Sloan Missouri Balin Pro
gram, which includes the mainstem dams In
South Dakota, prevented S 19.5 million In losses.
Closer to home, the Elkhorn River Basin is the
higheSt annual flood damage of any rive" basin
In the state, with an average of around SS

million annually.

Several Lower Elkhorn NRO acUvitles Include
flood control as a benefit:

1) eost·lhare assl.tance to landownerl for con
s.erv:oflon practlcef, reduces runoff from farmland
which contributes to flooding.

2) Encourage z.oning against construction In
flood plains:, to' reduce domages when flooding
does occur.

3) Wildlife Habitat program maintains river·
bO.Hom land In permanent cover which 5tablllzes
bonkl.

4) Flqod control and wate" dorage damf, retoln
high flows and release them slowly.__----:.--"c""-> _

---Flood control benefits of dams:---

Irrillation hotnne reports
Lower Elkhorn NR·D· a.nd Cooperative Exten,ion

personnel -continue to mo-nf-tor weclth.,. condJ.
tlons around the Olstrkt which affect the amount
of moisture u..d by uQIn. DeIly crOp waf.,. UN

raporh oro 'lIven ower orea r.1&o 5t.ttons to
heolp Irrl90to,.. do 0 bot.=-~ Of wet.,. rncanOge-
ment. .

Conttary to whot many peopI.- bets..e{ thef'.
I. mo•••0.... ll"'- .hI. r_ lor ocheoduU"II Ir.
<11/0.1"", 'han 'n a 6ry r-" .., 1<_,1"11 0 close_.0. on .he ... '-Itle _ ...... 'n .... """ .
~on., yOu nwy find y-ov CDft~ tm '1!f't1p~
'anti ~'o .... .-._ of .olJ>.I".tt.,",.." ...... -V-_ ..._~.,"" .._''''_'l__-'''-_~

• I

Hunting areal open to yoblic
The Prlvoto Land Hablto'f Prpgrom provid0f,

paymentl to private landowrwfr.s for preserving
or establishing habitat ·on +holr land. The pro
gram I. admlnistef'ed by Natural Res-ourcas
Dlltrlcts and Nebraska Gome & Parks Commis.
5i011l, with 75·/. of the fund~ coming from Habitat
Stamps whl~h are laid with goch hunting permit,
The other 2' ./. Is funded by the NRDs.

If the landowner agrees, theM oreGS are mark·
ed with SlgM showing them open for hunting,
fllhlng. hiking, and trapping. Thl5 public aceets i.
by foot traHlc only. ond no yehi-des are allowed.

The land which II open to public ouess. il Itlll
private' property and should be treated as luch."
The landowner may evict anyone destroying pro
perty. conducting thomselv&I In a reckless or
dangeroul manner,

A list of public access habltot areal is_available
on reque.t ITom Lower Elkhorn NRD ofllc.es In
Norfolk and Clarkson, t.he Game'& Parks Commis
sion In Norfolk or loco I Soil Conservation service .
oHla,s. For more Information about the Wlldllf.
Habitat Program. contact one of those offices.

Wendell Newcofnb - Chairman NorfoU.
Dennis Newlond _ Sec... ta.y Nodol"
M.lvln Von Segge," _ Vic:. Chal.mo.... Crolg

Tho"",,' Anderson Treasur.r Wo"ofield

w,-.,w, ')-1"61)11

402-37'-14911 2 Mlicu North Hl ....ay 1 ~
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speaking of" people-

It was Kim's family who taught h~ to crochet
and encouraged her tq submit her- patterns for
publication. -

Kim began crocheting three- vears ago foll()w·
Ing the birth of.~JI er.P.~~ ~"'er teacher was her
mother-ln-law,"'Mrs. Ralph Stroman of ·laurel.

"She also knits and does all kinds of crafts/'
Kim says fondly of her mofher-ln-law,."Who Is
director of the Laurel SenIor Clflzens Center, '

Kim's sJde of_ the---famH-y -----a-Iso-.e-nt<J:ys--- -
needlework and crafts of all kinds. .

"Mom sews a lot," says Kim, "and my grand
mother Mrs. Rey~old Loberg of Carroll Joves
crafts of all .kInds," Another grandmother,
Florence Mau of Wayne~ embroIders.

Kim also embroiders, sews and knits, but her
first love is painting - which she took up at the
age of T4.

Decorating her home are beautiful wildlife pic
tures - many painted on wood with oils,

Kim says she learned to paint with 011 on wood
from the late Vic Marquardt of Carroll.

"Vic moved to Carroll and lived down the
street from my family," recalls Kim. "He foufld
autthat-! l!-ked to drawamt taught me fo paT"t on
wood."

Kim says it was Vic who taught her paint with
oils and If not for him him she probably wouldn't
be using them now.

Although Kim has, sold about five of her pain
tings, she says she mostly paints for herself and
for hel!" family as gifts.

She usually completes about two paIntings a
year, although an oil painting of mountain goats,
done on canvas, took nearly three years to finish.

Kim has entered the Nebraska habitat stamp
co~test for the past four years and hopes one
year t9 have her drawing, feafured on the
Nebraska stamp fOr ~unters.

Although Kim's crochet patterns have aained
her the most recognition lately, she would rather
be known as a noted wildlife artist. "That would
be my biggest thrill,:' she smiles.

Until then, Kim will continue to paint and
hopes to have more crochet patterns pubtlshed.

And if. tbat'.$.notenough•..,Klm·sews as much as
time allows for her famJl~, ten~.!i.-llII. big garden,
and cares for her many hOUse ,plants.

"I have lots and lots of plants:," Kim says as
she glances around her home, "I love plants. If I
get anymore I'll run out of room."

Kim also decorates cakes, a hobby she took up
when she was a senior In high school and receiv
ed her first panda bear cake pan.

Before long, Kim wUl be toting many of her
craH Items to Norfolk where she plans fo display
them at the Northeast Nebraska Craft Show,
scheduled Oct. 23 and 24 In the Norfolk city
auditorium. .,,_....._~ .....

Kim and her family have displayed their crafts
during each of the three years the show has-been
held.

"The craft show gets bigger and better each
year," says Kim, adding that this year's show
has been expanded to two days because of the
many exhibitors who have expressed Inferest In,
displaying their crafts.

Among those displaying items at Kim's table
this year will be her brother,..fC.ris, 17, who took
up crocheting last fall after some lessons from
his sister. Krls~ specialties are the 11"'e stocking
cap pins he crochets for Nebraska football
lovers. .

Although Kim's many Infer~sts ·ilOd hobbles
keep h.er busy, she says her family I~ her...blggest
priority.. and always comes first.

Husband Scott enloys woodworking 'and
photography, and son Bryan,._at:.age three, walts
to see what new ,toy mom will crochet for him
next,

Kim Stroman of Hoskins was understandably
excited last February when she picked up an
Issue' of Crochet World, a monthly magazine
publication filled with crochet patterns and
Ideas.

The 24-year·old Carroll native's original
crochet creation, a Raggedy Ann hand puppet,
was pictured, In color, on the cover of the na·
tlonally disbrlbuted magazine.

"It was pretty neat." said Kim, seated In the
kitchen of the trailer -home she shares In Hoskins
with her husband, Scott, an employee of Dale's
Electronics In Norfolk, and their three·year·old
son E!.ryan.

Although Kim had sent other original crochet
-patterns Into the magazine, it was the Raggedy
Ann puppet that captured the a"entlon of the
magazine'S editors, who decided to feature it on
the cover of the February 1982 edition.

"I created the puppet for my son," says Kim.
"but It was too cute to keep to ourselves."

Kim received $15 tram the magazine for the
Raggedy Ann pattern, which combines fabric
with crochet.

Since thM. Kim has had two more original
crochet patterns accepted for publication

A giraffe panern she designed was published-'
in the Summer 1982 Issue of Women's Circle
Crochet. Kim received $60 for Jhe pattern, which
won second place in a contest sponsored by the
magazine, published four times a year.

The giraffe, named Gabriel, stands 21 Inches
tall and Is done In sIngle crochet with a yellow
body, black mane and gray horns

Another pattern, a boy and girl beaver In bibb
ed overalls, appears In this fall's edItion of
Crochet World Omnl Book, which came out lust
this month

ISJf{I received $25 for the pattern of the beaver
twins, whIch are all crocheted.

In addition, Kim says she might sell another
pattern to Annie's Pattem Club, a magazine
which Is published In Td',falio and mailed to
sub~crlber.seY€try two mOf)tl:ls. featuring a varie
ty of patterns.

The pattern they are Interested in purchasing
from Kim Is a crocheted cookie jar made out of
two liter plastic soda bottles.

Kim says she has already sent a lion cookie lar
to the magazIne for their Inspection and has been
asked to send more. She plans to send them
Siamese cat and pig cookie lars, and Is working
on an elephant and rabbit to send In also.

"I don't know what they'll do," she smiles.
Kim says that although her first original

crochet pattern was a vase, which was relected
by Crochet World, almost all of her creations
now are original and that the hardest part is put
ting her notes together to make the pattern.

That's where Klm'$ artistic abilities come In
handy. She begins. by dr~wlng the article she
wants to crochet.

"It's easy for me to make It. but It's hard to
transcribe my notes so other' people can make
it," sh(?- laughs.

Kim recalls the advice given by her art
teacher at Wayne High School, Ted Blenderman.

"He told me that if I can draw somethl"g, I can
make It. I've always remembered that," says
Kim.

Kim says she especial'ly enjoys designing
crocheted toys, although she her.> also made plant
hangers, towel holders, butterfly refrigerator
decors. vests, doilies and many Christmas or·
naments Including snowflakes and stockings.

She presently Is crocheting 'two afghans, onc
tor herself and Qne for her mother, Mrs. Harold
Loberg of Ca'rroll

By laVon Anderson

Magazines publish HO$,kins
woman's crochet 'pgttern's>

THREE-YEAR-OLD
Bryan Stroman of

• Hoskins poses in a rock
ing chair with two of his
mother's original
crocheted toys_ The pat
tern for Gabriel Giraffe
appears in the Summer
1982 magazine issue of
Women's Circle
Crochet, The beaver
pattern appears in this
fall's edition of Crochet
World Omni Book.
which came out just this
month. Mrs. Kim\
Stroman. at lell. is pic- '.
tured alongside many of
the other toys she has
crocheted, Mrs,
Stroman holds copies of
Women's Circle Crochet
and Crochet World
magazines, which
recently published her
original crochet pat
Terns.
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'Music Man' upcoming brimmed picture hat of organza Flower girls were Jessica
and Chantilly lace 'Jiprlnkled with Hallum and Trlsha Sprleck of
petite pearls. The rolled edge Pilger,
gave away to a flower of Chantll- Guests: registered by Beth
Iy lace attached to One side turn· Richards of Omaha. were
ed up. Sheer Illusion draped from ushered Into the church by
the back. Douglas Stevens of Norfolk ~nd

She carried cymbIdium orchids Mike Wa.chdorf of OmatJa.
and.stephanotls . Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hughes of

Honor attendants were, Judy Nortolk greeted the 150 guests
Slevens of HQPklns, Minn. and who attended a reception at the
Ph!1 Fried of Omaha. chur~h following the ceremony.

Bridesmaids were Pat Stevens Gift5 were arranged by Unda
01 Grand Prairie, Texas and Cln. Landrus and Tracy .LJndrus.
d'f Ste....ens 91 Norfolk, and bofh of Plymouth, Mln·n., Amy
groomsmen were Harold O'Hern of Sioux City, Heather
Pharoah of Lincoln and Metthew WifUs of Denv'er, and Candl
O'Hern of Sioux CIty Stevem of Norfolk.

The cake was cut and served by
.The bride's attendants wore' Mrs. am Wlltls 01 Denver and

~iee""l!less light blue dotted ,win Mrs. JOe O'HE!1"n 01 Sioux City.
trocks in floor length, f.sbt~ Mrs. Robert Sprleek of Pilger
with s.cooped ruffled necklines, poured,. and MIchelle Willi, 01
blue satin t~ wtdcD_eOOed in II Denver served PCIrn:h,
badl bcw, ar.(lwide flsur.ca tur4 An. o'.clockdlnner for the wed
rounding the hemUM. • ding party'fnct their f.mltl~was

T'hey wore btue pictu-r~ ha1s Mld·at Anthony.. StcakhouM. '
and carried rtO"'..eg,ay~ of ~stel The newlyweds traveled to Co~.

c.lIrMtlOM -{jIf"4d9:--Mtd-'·wttt----m&k:efniJi Unt -
The rr,en In the weddin.g p.art'y home 61- '2:321 Benson :Gardem

We1"e DfUr~d In wa-y t~~. 81\<(1•• Omaha. . "
The b-ridl!:'$ rno1hot'f wore a. Nllt Tbr iwJ4e .~ ,WJm.kI,i

-'2reen. ,l-reel·le-ng1h drl!1U" ·of Hloph'khGol.nd • .,...·"... OM4

f:~;s:c~=;:it~a:;= =iw....:,~;~"~ n...
.1/4-' ii yell"," r-m,f _ ~ b,.~,oo:»m.. who __Heftdtd

Th-l;.~ tl':f6--s-i,-~m·J- Jw.'¢'tb-., O'~'U H~h SdlOOf. W/IJIIffWI $101.
1<tJ.'t5H.", P'''~ ,C,tt<1l!'i dir",,~, •• ts.o C(l~1...: iItWI .tht' UnJwit'~tr '4
il'l B!i!9f" J,I~~ ~~. ~ ,1.Y\I+ ,tt.bt".~lt.,· tl . .-tnp1oy*,cf Dt
,~..." ' U.161"""lial_ll..lt.d_"",,*

Otf~cla ling was the Re.... , F 5
Fafkenrofh ot Omaha

Solols1 was Ru1h HoHman and
organist was DavId Schac.k. b-olh
01 Omaha, Wec1d~ngmusic Inc Iud
eel ··We've Only Just B-eg.un
'"The WeddIng Pr"yer.'" and
'The Lord's 'Prayer"

GI ....e·n· In marriage by her
fothe,r. ,the br,lde appeared In d

white flc:er·lengfh gown 01
p.cJyO<"'g~!'lU From 1'he rllgh
I"!e"'"....k-!InJ:. 1M thC-er yolte ""as
adorned With dellcafe em
~~1' ~!':4 W,'(~~j~

A !~~I't ~~te-d fIO'"t:r..::e c:'

CJ--bl'it·lil." l",ct fUH'rloe-d fho: "~ .• '~
e!:.-::J 'e'f~~ fl'~,c.6d ...., t~. " r~

'C'-mb-~-e~~r~ w&l,!t'i"'.~ . rr-..eo
biv~ ~~<'= ~w he.C bX .,~A-'l

d IEHI-It"t::k9 ~.. 4'!""~ ~ •• "'~
fO----....,,,..-oca t;o"..r',~a.r",,~ \"'1" ':fe"MI :·ft

",.J! 'Ii"", P;.U'l.~ C~"I"~.nl ,heM" ':r"
i'!'~~t.l!b" ..~."h~'~

T Ih.., bt J tl. ."H'.t! • 'W~C."

Stevens-Graves r~peatmarr
e

jacqu~llnB Stevens and Nor
man Graves, both of Omaha, ex"
changed marriage vows on Aug
14 in a ) o'clock, double 'hng
ceremony al SI Mark's Lutheran
Church In Omaha

Parent! at the couple Me Mr
and Mrs Guy E Slevens of Win
side and Mr and Mrs John
Gra ....~ 01 O'NeHI

Decorations Included altar bou
quels of white gladiolus and
paslel carnations, and pastel
colored pew hews

Fla , Mr&. Melton Wit!. In many high s"(.hool dnd
college plays

She I!. the m01her of three children and is a
liturgist 8t St. Paul's Lutheran Ch.urctl.ln Wayne
She h85 also traveled with th.e Rev, and Mrs, Ed·
die Carter preunth\g programs 01 mu'Jilc.

Maurice Anderson. who serves as a traveling
salesmlln In "The Music Man," has appeared In
seven of the eight producHon~of the Wayne Com
munity Theatre

Past productions Anderson has appeared In In
clude "CarnivaL" "California Suite" "Fiddler
on the Roof." "On Golden Pond" and "My F.air
Lady "

In addition to his roles, An-derson has.. been In
charge at sel construetl~n lor all 01 these produc
tions and Is techn~ct)1 director tor ··The Music
Man."

AnC1er~on,who wal bprn and raised In Laurel.
II In cI\lr9' of the computer e-ente'r ., Wayne
Stat, College. He received his BS degrHl Irom
W..voe Stat, and his mule"" de;r" from tl'le
Unlv,,,tty of Htbr.sg-Unco1n,

Alice Fronchle, pre-sldent ot Wayrae Com
munl1y Tn.e,atre. said Hekel ~Iee for' ·'The t.'''u~IC

Man'" a,re gol~ well
A 6 Xl ainner will prt'CCOtto thoc Fri.dotly e-vt"fll~

~ram6r\Ce Mr. Ft"(lItl'loChte !.aid r~'(.ollor'll.

lor the dlf'IJ');C'I' mvll 00 m6Ge by Wtd.nndollY, ~'4
1.S . .

Cunein llm~ Frl'3ll'y 000 !.oll,JrO'f flo • P ~,

~1JrWt'!l p"""forml~ l'('d\ be. ~~·l'T'I·,m.!irll:'¢

Tk:kt11 Ii... "'The ~~c4/ol.""n'l..Ir bot p.!r-ct'4cJ."'·.'t Iot,,.-·,.... O'r"""', a""",. U~iIO.- Ck1t:1, -'-'J>
I,ll Stort, CMI"'.'t:S.lW'M.JJ;r Cbitod~'-l!JIIl ~~1-'"f
dnt..'r~ ("""KT -Gl'1 'rld4-1 nifltrr", CJt"" lit $}.~t,

'The Music Man," a production of the Wayne
Community Theatre IS In Ihe final week of
reheelrt>ell!l

F lnls,hlng touche!. are being made on the s.ets,
CO'ltum~ are being altered. and director Ted
Blendermen lellds the .cast through flnal scene
~ehe4r$.&ls

"The Music Man·' will be pres!;!nte.d Aug 21,28
~nd 29 In Ramsey ThCeltre at Wayne Stale Col
'ege

The play has been described as one of the
"lrKhe'St, --",ost original end melodic musical
c.omedlef In many yeil","

A bubbling, W.lIirm and comic study ot low·a In
191.'1, ~l Is abov' I1n engaging scoundrel whlJ
co.--nes 10 a small IOwl! town, endowed wllh
T'wlnk.1Ing eyM, a 111rcen.olJs h&art lind a way with
women

The ~0Q11 prl)(1ucllon stars Alan Cramer 0'
Wayne os H.crOid Hill and Deb NtChOls.on of
W4QHe-ld 0' M.arlan Ihe lIbrarlen

Other, In fhe .p1"OOv<floo In<;lu<n Tlrnolhy
Brau.l 01 Ch.6rHe Cowell' Bralt~l·s wile.
Frteda, ploy' Ethyl To1feiml(!'r

8nu.L whClanuw:b W• .,r:.o 5.1.,. c.aU.,g.iI, hu
ah.o 1,)\'pNr-.d' In "Ovr lown," "&rt Stop,"
"CI mtWf'" 1M"$.I\ow e.o.t.'~

Dtc.:J. ,H",rJJ.-.,. If(h(; fe-&thitl jovrn.afl,rn orod

I
I ~.tW.f'1"lt ~.Ial:f C~~I9~'- h,o-,bM-nG61' In'

'~"'''-/l.c H.-n-' 6:1." u~.n &n':J \tHtT't1,.1r.«1\
,HJII;t'i-ry ~;~ H-,. (0(.. 01 WOL"'ll''I P'it-)¥lrt;l In

j, lM-~ .,.......' C~,Jt'\H'f T ........t, .. prOdii,Kj\oQtl, "II,
F,.'" LACr '

'"'..~ 1..: ....... J"....':'~'>:#'" p-'~'('l "'lie roht rA '''''''1t P..~. " •••t:r." ,.,.-,r.. ., rf'fnn Ol' t.....v-Al"$.
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Waitresses were Jana Wacker
of Lincoln and Kari Dledlker of
Sioux. City

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Frasier

MONDAY, AUGUST 23
W~yne Alcohollo Anonymoos, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m
TUESDAY, AUGUST ,.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25

Villa Wayne' Bible study, 10 a m
St, Pau'~s Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 p.m
New ToplS Chapter, Columbv5 Federal basement. 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second ;loor,1J p m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRiDAY,AUGUST"
AI·Anon, Grace L!Jt~eran Church baM!ment, 8 p.m

MONDAY, AUGUST 20
Wayne AlcohOlics~Anonymous,Campus Ministry ba5ement, 8.

pm

Baier card shower
The children of Chrl~ and Edna Baler of Wayne are planning a

card shower tor their parenh, honoring their golden wedding
anniversary on Sept. 8

The chl1dren ask that card'!:o and letters be sent before Sept 4
Friends and relatives are Invited to per~onaille Ihe card by In
eluding a special remembrance ot ifhe couple

Their address Is 319 West hi SI., Wayne, Neb;. 68787

community calendar

Grant and Mrs. Cedi Clark of
Concord poured, and Lori Nelson
of lyons servE/d pundt,

WAYNE
HERALD

Honor attendants for the couple
were Julie Stohler of l:.lncolh and
Mike Frasier 01 Max. Bridesmaid
was Jennifer Frasier of Max, and
groomsman was Dave Baltzel of
Ogallala

The brjde appeared at her
father·s side in a white
sophisticate satin gown which she
designed. The gown was trimmed
with lace and seed pearts

Her fingertip veif wa~ attached
to a Juliet headpiece, and she
carried yellow roses, baby's
breath and sfephanotls

The bride's attendants were
gowned in yellow polYe5ter and
cotton print dresses In,-, floor
length, designed with an 01Hhe
shoulder ruffle with ribbon ties
and lace edging. Ruffle also'edg
ed the hemline.

The men were afflred In blue
tux.edoes

The bride's mother selected a
lloor length yellow polyester
dress, and the bridegroom's
mother chose an off whi Ie
polyester dress In floor length

Mr and Mrs Lowell Nygren of
SIOUX City greeted the gtle'sts who
allended a reception in the
church parlors lollowing Ihe
ceremony

Mrs. Gerald Kubik of
Moorhead, Iowa and Mrs. Dale
Lambert of Aurora cut and serv·
ed the cake. Mrs. Ed Borowski of

The Wayne Herald. Monday. August 23. 1982

N~PJCJNS ,mptlllred

Q~

The bridegroom. a 1979
gradual", o! Benkelman High
School <'Ilso IS a student at the
UnlllerSI'y of Nebraska Lincoln
i1nd pl""1~ /0 graduate in 1963

GU(",t~ attending the wedding
ceremony were registered by
Kathy T'ghe of South Sioux City
and Nere u~hered into the church
by DavE' Billlzel of Og.allala and
Dale Lambert of Aurora

Lori H<'I~tman of Omaha sang
W(> 'If> Only Ju~J Begun'· and
Thl"> I"> th(> Way Organist was

Sf(>.e L.nn 01 Laurel and pianist
was Mr<, Pod Schmldf Carol and
laurie )( hm.dl played Hute

Mr and ,Mrs. Marshall FraSier
were united in marriage Aug. 14
in afternoon double ring rites at
fhe UnJted Methodist Church In
Laurel with the Rev. Art Swar
thout 01 Laurel officiating

The bride is the former Kathi
Stohler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy S-'ohler of Concord, Parents
of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs Kenneth Frasier of Max

The newlyweds traveled to
Yale, Coio following their mar·
rlage

The bride, a 1918 graduate of
Ldurel·Concord High SchOOl, is a
student at the Unive(sity of
Nebraska Lincoln, where she
plans to graduate in 1983,

(andles were lighted by Kelly
Lambert of 09allala and Anne
Schmidt 01 Bell-evue.

Mr and Mrs j Arnold Ander '( Judy) Robins, Jeff and Nlco.le 01
son of Wayne were 9u~ts 01 Wood River; and Mr. a'nd Mrs.
honor- for their 40th wedding an John K A'nder5-0n and Wes af
nl\'ersary When friends and Wayne
relati\'es gathered Sunday, Aug Annl\'ersary cake, punch and
15, In the home of the John K coffee were ser\'ed later In the
Andersons at Wayne afternoon.

th: ~~v~~e?~n~~~ld~:~'~:t~he~~ests ':Vere from Wayne,
lamllje~, Including Mr and Mrs Wausa, lincoln and Wood River

Dale (Karen) Finck, Jodene, JVl.argaret Engstrom and Ar
Sandra, Julie and Sfacy of nold Anderson were married In
Wausa. Mr and· "'!'rs Gerald Aulf, Colo'-on Aug. S, 1942,

Ander.sons observe

40th anniversary
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!Y\embership chairman LillIan
Granquist ~Id there are 25 paid·
up members

beginning ..nth registration at 10
a m A ) 30 busln.ess meeting .... >11 '
foliow- the nOOl1"me"al

A thank you note was ~ecel';ed >

from the Dolene Price lamily for
the memorial they receIved from
the auxiliary

The M and M pillow cl~anlng

.will be held Sept 15 al the clly
parking lot

On the serving commiHee were
Ruth Korlh, Verna M.e Bolier
• nd Lilli.n Gr.nqu;st

Next meetfng will be 'he Gold
Starprogra,.".onSept l)alBD-m
at t~ Vers Club.

\
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Kardell-Sanderson

Blair-Watts
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Blair of Pender announce the engage

ment of their daughter. Mary, to Dale Walls ,,>on of Mr and
Mrs Ervin Hagemann Jr of Wayne

The bride elect IS a 1979graduate 01 Pender High School and is
employed af PoPo's Dnlle Inn of Pender Her fiance. a 1918
graduate of Wayne Carroll High )cloOOI IS employed at Logan
Valley Implement In Wayne

An Ocl 16 weddlnq 'S planned

Mr and Mrs Cjay'O~ Kardell of Laurel announrp thf- "ngage
ment of the,r daughter Kathy, 10 St€"ve '>.:lnder<,()n ,,>on 01 Bob
Sanders.on of Bla.r and Mrs Vernon DaVIS o·t E Ik.onorn

The bride e'lee!. a \979 graduate 01 Laurel Concord High
School. attended c.,outheast Community College In Lincoln and
Grace College of the Bible In Omaha She IS employed at Ra.n
bow Corners Day Care In Papillion

Her fiance was graduated tram Blair H,gh School In 1979 and
aHended the Un"vNslty of Nebrasio:a Lincoln. and G ace ollege
of the Bible He ,s emR'oyed at Voss E'1~trle rn maha

Plans are underway for a Sept '8 ..."ddlng the E ,.angel'(di
Free Church '/"1 Concord

BROWN - Mr ancl N".. _ ....
BrOW'·n, W"i;dle-id. • SQ!r-!:,'

Wy.tf Wt1!e'y, • 1b1.•. '14 01 c

~"ug I., W~ll!Hd (otnmur"
r-r kOSoPi~.l

·JUNeK - IN ii:d·b4\Ir·..~
J\l!f1<~l:. 'C.r:fQH, •. 14~"

~=-\t::.::~

- '")

VFW Auxi~iary

drapes charter

speaking of people

• -cathy Peterson of Wayne Is one 01 1S new members inducted
lntotheMidland Lutheran College Chapter of Alpha Mu Gamma
Hmfonaf Collegiate Foreign Lan-guage Honor Society

MIn Peterson Is it new 4$Soclate member
.The primary purpose of Alpha Mu Gamma is to honor

tNdenfs"for·outstandlnsfechlevement durIng the first 'two years
Gf·f<n/gn1"'anguallO studY in ,oliego

The ZEV group oJ ZIon Lut.heran Church. rurai Hosk:ns. will
sponsor an Ice cream .social·on Saturday Aug 28

Homemade Ice cream, pie and coff~ Will be served from 6 to 9
p.rn' l a'nd it tree will offering will be taken

Mr. and Mrs Harold'Wittler and Mr and Mrs Norman
Andersen, all of Hoskins. announce the engagement of their
children. KLta Wittler and Robed Andersen

Plans are underway for a Sept 25 wedding at the United
Methodist Church in Norfolk
Mls~Wittler Is a 1980 graduate of Norfolk Senior High School

and a 1982 graduate of Northeast Technical Community College
Norfolk. She Is employed at the Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk

Her fiance Is a 1974 graduate of Winside High School

Fairbanks-Anderson

The couple plans an Oct 8 wedding at SI Mary·", Cathol,c
Church In Norfolk

Wittler-Andersen

..JUg ice cream social

.Petenon inducted

The engagement of Carol Fairbanks to Rick AndN,>on h,as
been announced by their parents, Mr and Mrs Lowell J: d"
banks of Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs. OrVille Anderson of Has .. ,n<,

The b"'lde-elect was graduated from Norfolk Calhol,"( Hlqh
- Schoottrr 1981 and Is employed at Kings Four Theal~es 'n No~
folk

Her fiance. is a 1979 graduate of Norfolk Senior High School
and a 1981 graduate of Northeast TechnICal Community (olleql:'.
Norfolk. He Is employed by Mid Continent Bot"llllf". Norfolk

briefly sp~aking

'Members of the WaYfie '/Fw
Auxiliary met Aug. 9 and drdped
the charter in honor of Ihr€,,€,
deceased members. OQlene
Price, Hendetta Frost. and Gold
Star mother Nanna Whitmore

President Ruth Korth called
the meeting to order. with 18
mE'mbers attending

A letter was received from
the department secretary, who
anllGUnced that the homecomi.ng
for Departmem Pres·idem M.rjle
Thibault will be held Sept. 4 at the
American Legion Hall in Pender

Cat;:ktall hour Is from 3·to 5
p.m., followed with a banql.1E'1 and
dance

I I
The~Olstrlcf III .Fall Con·'en·.-iot,dtIzeM . . .. flon-wlll be held Oct 17 at Neligh.

:CO.. ngegate meal menu!
' ......, Mf. 2:1, Wed he;" 'reth V0901Obf...I"". _. new arrivals
____polll1_. _lbrucs,'Ico'.I.... CVIIerd••

c-....... -.,...-, ~,A.,.,B' Own tried
......... -"!O!II --.. d1ld<.n .nd V'''''Y, whipped-- .. " P.""'l-""""'--_.,...." ~ 2111;~ P.cUlc u'_d. d·'""" roll,
"'"' .' ....lI., "A b,o•." arprl....
........., .,~~ at! _. ,F r,Mf.'I1' Tim.,,,,,,,..,·
~_ ...... _,.,. ... '.,11'1 "'- W<JU, .......

-=.-;0 .......-.". '. ib:'O, ".d 9'O.'.'.'OU,•. "!I'm.t'o, l:l" -.-. ' _ --..' ..,....., i0oi.
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Town team one ·wi'n away
Uompl-aye#ehom-p-ionship

eighth. Dave Schwarfl walked and and
Mueller ~ingled. Zeiss ripped a base hit to
~core Schwartz for Wayne's 10tb run. Two
outs later, Mueller scored ffle-game-ending
run from th'ird ba'i>e on a passed ball.

Mueller, returning to pitch for Wayne
after moving to Yankton several weeks ago.
strw:k Qui 10 Coleridge batters and gave up
only four hi Is He had an equally impressive
night at the piate, collecting three base hits
ilnd ~corlng three rons In 'our at-bats. Zeiss
and Blohm each had lwo hits of Wayne's 12
hits Coleridge's leading hitter was Ed Kalin
With a double and ~ingle

:;1/< !;[:" /, l;':~i·
'I i·
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Coleridge
Wayne

In Wednesday's easy win The wInners were
eating pizza after the game, Andy Manes.
owner of Andy's PizZa, has of,fered Iree piI
Ia thIs season to anyone who hits a home
run. There were two In Wednesday's
triumph .

Doug Stanl earned the first pilla 01 the
game with a !wo'Qul solo shot in the flrsJ Inn
Ing. Neil Blohm cracked cdwa run homer in
the second

A five-run second inning broke the game
open for the hosts. Mike Meyer opened the
inning with a single and designated runner
Dean Carroll took over for the Wayne cat·

.cher. He moved to second on a passed ball
and to third on a sacrifice bunt by Jeff Dian

Tim Pfelf1er drove Carroll home with a
single and pilcher Darrell Mueller added a
base hit one out later Jeff ZeIss lined a
smgle '0 bring in two runs and Blohm clean
ed the bases by lining his two-run homer

In the lourlh inning. Dave Schwartz
reached ba~e on a fielder's c/'\olce and
Mueller singled Schwartz scored from third
on iI sacrifice fly by Zeiss and Mueller
scored on a single by Blohm

Meyer led afl the lilth Inning With a base
on balls and Dian followed w'llh i.l base hit
Dean Carroll. running lor Meyer. scored on
a Coleridge fielding error

Alter giving up a run to Coleridge in the
'i>eventh Inning, Wayne pul an end to the
game with two runS in Ihe bottom of the

The Trl-County League playoffs are back
where they started. When the playoffs open
ed on Aug. B, if was Wayne against

~~~g:/~~~A:I~~~f~:nl~r~S tri ..county
~~~igh~nayne against league

Wayne's fown leam moved one step closer
to sweeping the regular season and post
season Trl-Counfy championships Wednes
day night with an 11-1 romp over ColerIdge
At tbI3' 5ame time, Creighton surprised
O'N~III 5-2 to set up the finals match

Wayne and Creighton were scheduled to
meet at Hank Overin Field lasl night
(Sunday) A Wayne vletory would have elln
chad the championship while a Creighton
win would mean 'he teams must play again
af a 15 Wednesday to decide the title on
Hank Overin Field In the first round of
p(ayoll~, Wayne defeated Creighton 9·2

Creighton, the darkhone of 'he playoffs,
Impro\'ed lis record to a deceiving 8·17 with
'he upset victory over West Division cham·
Pion O'Neill, Wayne'~ win over Coleridge
upped the local~' record to 21-3.

Wayne, plaYing on it~ home field for the
lourth lime in the playoffs, performed in
fronl of a pro (olerldge crowd, With more
than 80 ,;upportlve Coleridge fans In the
stands Wayne's home crowd was ouf
numbered almo,;t lour to OO!!

The local .. played nearly flawless baseball

,

'or Af,.,
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Runesfad, Dunkl~au)

73
72 lh
67 1h
67
67
62
Inc
56'17
Inc.
56
54 1/2

54'h
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42'12
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C Players
John MlIIer ...
Adolph Hingst
Rich Anderson .
Randy Pedersen ...
Jack Tomrdle
Red Car,. ...
'Rod VarUek .
DonI-uti ..
Donl-elght.n '

B Players
John Dorcey
Del Stoltenberg .
51 Prather'
Ralph Etter
Bud Froehlich.
Dick Pflanz< .
Mike Carney
Joe Nuss .
Todd Bornhoft

A Players
Bob Reeg
Russ Swigart .
Lee Tletgen
Marv Kubik
Duane Blomenkamp
Gene Claussen
Ron Dalton

'. .', '; ~~.PI.yers
BUILueders Jr , " 44

'DeanCha"'" ;.. . . . . .. . 45
FranciS Hau.n . ,. , ., " . 4S
Phil KI..ter .... : .,." , .. 46
Cliff Pinkelman , ' 47

, Kent Hall , , .. , 48

prg$-
4 (Bornhoft, Craun, 74
Schumacher, Christiansen

17
11
12
5
6
1

18
8

10
3

16
9

13
7
2

14
15
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ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMllYI

g Iflng

!tAU~ <>nd ~UIVKl

0\.••• ,

.>" M.w'l w.ry... '>- 'I' >.11>

Doug Carroll, Jell -Backstrom, Vic Sharpe, Dave
Schwartz, John Keating, J~II Edmonds. Not pictured,
Stuart Nissen, Mark Gansebom, Jerry Goeden, Todd
Schwartz, Bill Schwarli.

GODFATHE.RS PLACED second in the Y division of
IIIe Men's sOftball league tournament. Front row from
leff: Steve Bodenstedl. Dean Carroll, Doug Bell,
Jeremy Edmonds, Jay Edwards. Back row from lelt:

Western Auto· wins title wsc netters oPEtnpractice
~hlnd keen, d:.eren~ ond timc-· vIew Farm and then GOdfa1her~ Approximately 20 veterans aNd newcomef~ were expectec( to arrlve

Iy hlll. W4!'1tern Auto clinched fh~ to take the champlonshlp af Wayne State College ye-ste-rday (Svndayl for 'he opening 01 fall
Y divis-Ion tItle of the WfJY~ G-otJfathera, which lost to volleyblsll practlcM according to first year head ,Gee!' Ernie Kovar
Mltr.'s, SCftball L«!lliC]ue Toorn~ G~etmVlew In the rtrst rOUnd, Kovillr IndIcated that he expects lIr-.other 10 to lS players to check In

~=: with a7-0 shutdvt. =t:IJ~:-;~a~'t:~j~~S~~k at the~~~ tM fa{l ~'ff--on--MoncWi, -A~~
If wo. fhe fJr,' mktl~ of the and avenged Greenview fa earn The two-a-d4Y drills,. which WIlt begJ-n on MendelY, will focus- on

two teerns !;;e-c.aus.e ,Wittt.rn the runner·up trriphy evaJu"tlng ea<-h girl'S Individual ltrength ,and talent. refre-shlrloQ the
p-leyad -In A Lee1jue .d:vrlng the Godtefhers itruggled at the b."lc·funa.,/n,mtals and working on ~-cific offenlive ptay$ 'on we
I'"t9Ul¥ Meson end c.odfe-thers plate with runne,.. on base while can exal. I'd like U$ to t>e<:omt' 4-$ complex a tum a. we un~.·· he

~ 1n B LeoQVtl Wnt't1"n Aula recorded~ bIg $.Old ~
t-t wa the t'I'1~d c.ortMcv1lve hlh ts) br1tVMl It I run, 4cron the The b.,bOy Wiloc.wh fa-ce'U'Wt,r first c.ompeliti-9'" Of the ....,as.on en f·hflr

¥!ctlXY tor Wt1.,tt't"1'\ lL,uto-, ..mIen 1 plait, owoc.ov,t In. I,I"nQVte-r Vi iftl. Dwr..e-t a-nc:I CU':2Ord,~i11 Cot1ege (Tl Se.pt •
r~ ....1Pd a w<.cI"ld round bye In The ch6mplon'h~p geme ot 6p.t.'n .
'W~ 'Wrl"ltl. :n·•• ,h.f;m~IOfl'$ ~~'h1 • ctO\t 10 tnt "",fl" Kr,n,:A-r i, re-pl'Iot~"'ii 8t1rtt~ Ft,rllCWl,•. "'1': (:In!.'r '¥.t",,~ty 't"t>llfryU!l
~~ .YaH.ey. Gr..,.· .....1«1: c,OiO'Ch'lnWSC·hII1Ot"t

WESTERN AUTO captured the first place trophy in
the Y division of the Wayne Men's sollball tournament
completed Tuesday. Front row from left: Ron Brown,
Pat Dougherty, batboy Jason Fink, Marty Summer-
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Tu••c1ay,
Augult 24th

10 a.m•• 6 p.m.

J

Thursday, Aug: 26, Spaghetti
and meatballs, green beans, 119110
salad with plne'apple, orange
juice, "breatt ,tick' with buffer, -Ice
cream ~r. (

Frklav;. Aug~-2i: r: Ish·squares
with tartar sauce" baked ,potafo,
broccoli, w~le wheat roll with
butter, coconut cream pie.

All meals served with
milk, coffee or tea

." {alt~Valr.le1

With EVERY PIlCIUIge

FllEE 10 )( 13 po......n

2 - 8" 10'.
2 - 5" 7'e
10 Billfold.
in 2 Poses

"- ....u
No au.nutr LImIt
HobtnCta.ga"'-po
' ...... Wek:ofM
enbntt 10 AcWta ...

We have no salespeople. The store personnel deliver the
ple:tures. They will no( frY to Mil you additional pictures.
Reorden 818 available by mall .t what we believe are the

lowe,l 'Prien In the area.

mrs. willte, hale Z87-Z7Z8

StudIo QuaUty PortnJla
by Kolorkratl

To Introduce you to our e"copllonaUy high quality
portrait packages we are making this limited time
oller. -We will Include e 10 , 13 decorator wall
pOrtia-It in each package at no extra charge.

NO SALES PRESSURE. NO SURPRISE.

noodles.- glazed carrols, celery
stick, lettuce saliJd, tea roll witt!
butter, cann:ed pearS. ~

Tuesday. Aug, 24: ·M.eat loaf.
baked pot~to. asparagus, tomato
slices, homemaCie bun with but·
t.... peaches.

. Wednesday, Aug. 25: BBQ
chicken, baked beans, fresh fruit,
tomato Juice, .whole wheat roll
wi.th butter, glorIfied rice.

Into Fall and
Back to School

Tuesday Onlyl
(August Z4)

During

The Kid Is
The

Coupon
Sale

The Senior' Citizens hosted
bingo at the Care Center: on Aug.
13. S~n~wlches and coffee were
served for lunch. ~

Up-Coming Event,
T"!1"dey-. Aug. 24~ Legal A-ld-,

12:45 p.m.'
Wednes~y, Aug. 2.5: Monthly

- blHhday party, noon
Fr'iday', ·Aug. 27: veg. show off

labIe, all. day; walking club,
~T~~-·~

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday,' Aug. 23: TUCla

J

It'. lust like a coupon promot'on~but YDUr-toupci"ls
your child - fust bring him or her alo~·andyoil.~1II
receive these fabulous discounts In all ~rtlclpatlng
star.... 0 • and when It'.,all over~Jf~...-and

aftend the F~" .crcHMovie-atthe. ~ud. Ranch
I Tuesday nlghto '1'·

... "'1 .,-

.. .. .. ... . .. , ·,Ii···:
"". Ad~ by ..,,,11 Commltt..,~. C'ha

~ :1 ,.~...

Tuesday,August24th
_ • ,-------~__.7.

The W~yne .tore•.are_~~ring· fabulC)u.discoullt. on _._
an IkIck.to.SChoolSupplie. ° 0.0 from er...r. to.ult.

HEY MOM & DAD!
Save Money With Your Child

...And Save

orF
On RegUlar Priced

Footwur

cMonogfammd Giluau .UU to pfeaoe
_WAYNE HERALD

ALLDAY---------------

For any K-1Z Kid With

or Without ParentI

20°/0

Wayne Shoe Co.
216 Main Wayne 375·3065
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Monday guests In 'the home of. SENiOR CITIZENS'
Mrs_ Ella Miller at Win'Side were On Aug, 10. 22" people par-
her aunt, Mrs. Martha Collins. of fidpah!d In the blood pressure
Medford, Ore.. her cousins. Mr. clinic held at the Senior Citizens
and MrS .. William Sfahl and Mrs. Center The clinic was conducted
Emma Stuckwls·ch. all _Qf N,gf-'7'_:by Edlfh Hansen. 
folk. '. On Aug. 1'. 56 seniors stayed

Mr. and Mrs. Don Backstrom after the noon congregate meal to'
were afternoon visitor's" """atch a film supplied by Allied

Mrs Miller and Mrs Tour and,Travel
Backstrom'are sisters. On Aug 12, fhe RIzzuto Sisters

Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Niemann of from Omaha entertained - the
Wins.lde·attendee the wed~Hnlor~iou.r......of tbei r sor:tg&.
theIr niece. -Debbie Parr, !.".afer that everting they enter
daughter of Mr and' Mrs. David tiJined at fhe Dixon County Fair.
Parr. and David Hilton inOmah~

Aug 1'>
Mr and Mrs_ Larry Wagner

and Sara of ",.finslde alsoaHended '
the wedding in Omaha_·

THIS IS THE LAST
WEIGHT·lOSS

PROGRAM
YOU'LL EVER NEED.

llirs. john gallop Z86-4:426
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L_'er" Shirley Probst, Owne"
Sale Canductod by Kluthe'. Auction Service - Ph. 891·3710

1I:1 ".&So<h_...~, ...... 'lo_,.. Klu''''&''__'''''''1eo 0 ......

, ; c...h -'0' bopo... lbla for ...."<lan ..

September S, 1982
Real Estat. _ 1:00 p.m. l"ulpment I. Suppll.. - 1:30 p.m.
Bolden Cafe, building 24'.50'. Equipped with dlr conditioner.

furnace, and hot wat.r heater to ... .aId separately"
Real Estate to be auctioned by Martin Kluth•. IUI.aperson

for kerry Rond &. ADOC.
Ionolli I" I.I"".lth
~-,· I_I. ]r·.36·...'-Cory """"·'ll..·coft_ .......
101 c <-e>ff_ ..."
Coot< .
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Hoeman of Hoskins, Irvin
Holtman and Frank Podany at
Stanton, Ephraim Johnson ahd
Marvlr:J Muller of Wakefield, Glen
GranqUist of' Wayne and Alvin
Vosteen of Pender.

SOCIAL.-CAl.ENOAR
~:r,:uesda:y, Aug. 24: Tuesday

Brldge Club, Clarence Pfeiffer;
Seni9r Citizens,: Stop Inn, 2 p,m .
Tops, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 25: Contract.
Mrs_ N.L. Oltman

Frler,ds and relat.lves gat~elr
in. the home of Mr a/'(d Mrs
Chester Marotz 01 Winside -rues
day evening to help celebrate the
host's birthday

Cards were played for enter
talnment.

Tbc!¥'ayne Herald;Monday, ~ugQst 23,1982

NOW OVER' ,500 LOCATIONS ° U.S.& CANAOA

WE'LL HELP YOU LOSE THAT WEIGHT
QUICKLY.. SAFELY. NATURALLYI

AND WElL TEACH YOU HOW TO KEEP IT OFF FOR GOOD.

From size 16 to size 8 - I've lost over
forty pounds on the safe nutritious
Diet Center program. And now I can
maintoin my weight with sensible

eating and the behavior modifIcation
techniques· I've le~rned with Diet

Center. The Diet Center diet is not
difficult or expensive to follow. The

foods on the program are all familiar
foods you purchase ot the grocery

store and prepore yourself. The fIve·
phose Diet Center progrom hos been

successful for mIllions of people across
the country. Notion.al statlstlcol

averoges of people who lose weight
on other diets and maIntain their

weight loss are not encouragIng (98"
regoln their weIght and often mo~e

than the-y lost.~ But of DIet Center
dieters who follow the complete.five·

phase program, over 60% maIntain
theIr new weIght. If you had storted
on the program on June I, you might

hove already lost 25.50 pounds os
many of the people comIng to Diet

Center In Wayne have. Call today for
you~ free Introductory

consultatIon•••It could be one of the
~t Important calls· you have ever .

made•
. Alice Froeschle '

HOW MUCH WEIGHT
DO YOU WANT

TO LOSE?

CALL TODAY AlR A FREE
. IlTRoDucr4ay £IliI&UlJlTlOI

..... ,. , ...

n2Yifflt l2nd (Pr-ofeuionol Bldg.)
;,;'W~n.· 37S~3-400

·~~iiiiiii~iiiii."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_'i1I··

The next meeting will be
tomOrrow (Tuesday) at the Stop
Inn at2 p.m.

CORRECTION·
An error was Inadvertently

made under' -Sf. Paul's Lutheran
ctiutch i1OTe$ _om lhe-Thu-rsdav,
Aug. 19' edition of The Way·ne
Herald.

tn the-'-church notes, it -was
stated that the Christian Couples
Club was to" leave following wor
shl.:i'servlces,Aug. 22 for a picnIc
at Camp Luther.
• Members o~ the Couples
Fellowship and their families will
leave for a fun day..ot fellowship
at Camp Luther followi~g war·
ship sef"Vices on Sunday, Aug. 29

The _error" Is r~ret~d

IIBRARY PROGRAM
Thirty-one children were pre

sent for the final night of the
library Summer Program Man
day

The film "MowgH's Brothers"
was. shown and refreshments
were served by the members of
the Ubrary board

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
The Friendly Wednesday Club

met in the home of Mrs. Wesley
Rubeck of Wayne on Wednesday
with six members present

Mrs_ Rubeck won the game of
chance

The next meeting will be Sept
15 with Mrs_ Alfred Sievers of
Wayne as hostess

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589 mef in the fire haJi

Tuesday with SIX members pre
sent and 16 members weighed In

The winner of the apron contest
was announced.

The next meetinq will be
tomorrow (Tuesda,-) at the tire
ha 1lat7pm

REUNION
The 40th anniversary

of Ihe 636'h Tank Destroyer Bat
lallon was held Aug 7 al the
Veterans Club In Fremon! SI;xly
servicemen attended WIth 15
states being represented

Area servicemen altendlng
were CeCil Pnnce of WinSide,
Norman Deck and Clarence

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Cltilens met Tues

day a1 the Stop Inn with eIght
member,> and three guests. Mr
and Mrs ErVin Hagemann and
Irene Relbold. all of Wayne, pre
sent

A cheer card was sent to Kurt
Jaeger

Cards were played tor enfer
lainmef'1t

Mrs. Ella WhittIer serve-d d,ke
for her birthday and the bIrthday
_sonaWH.s.u.n.g fDr her.

Final plans were made for the
melodrama that was to be held
Aug 20 and 21 In. case of rain It
will be held Aug 27 and 28

The next meeting will be Sept.
15 at the Stop Inn at 7:)0 p.m.

~~ '\ .::r
ConnIe Phelps, ASID

Interior Designer
Connie Is your

representative at

Bellontlnes Furnltur~ of
Norfolk.

ASk for Connie or CALL

for an appolnt~ent"

WATTS LINE

1-800-672-3451
Tues. thru Sat.

Curt Jefferies. treasurer
reported there was $7,919.39 in
the audItorium fund. The minutes
were read and approved

Jim Schroeder of Laurel, a
representative of the AAL was
present and spoke of sponsoring
an event for the auditorium fund.
More plans will be announced
later.

They have been authorized to
purchase a NCIP roadside sign fo
be placed above the population
,>Ign outSide of Winside

A diSCUSSion was held about the
scrap book tor the Nebraska
Community Improvement pro
gram The completion date tor
Ihl"scrap book IS Sept IS

~LLPARK DEDICATION
clrcledlcallon servl~ was held

AulI. 15at the WInside ballpark to
~cate the flag' given by Mrs'.
Leq; Voss In memory of her hUI~

band and the flag pole given by
~~J<imJ..egl<>n AuxIliary
Unll252.

The American LegIon Color
Guard was present for' the flag
raising by. George Voss and
Wayne Deriklau.
. Mrs. Werner Mann, presld~nt

of the Allxiflary led the grO'.'p Ir:l .
·the Ptedge of AHeglance to the
flag.

A plaque will be placed on the
concenlon stand to acknowledge
the memorials.

The American Legion Post 252
and the America'" Legion Aux·
Iliary Unit 252 were In .charge of.
the ceremony "

..
Hurry ~ Muat I!nd Soonl

Nl',htly 7:20 p.m.
Late Show 'rl.-SGt.·Tu•.

At9~p.m"

largal" 'Nlght 'u~ay

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
The Community Improvement

Program,af Winside met Wednes·
day at the Stop lnn for its man

\ thly m~tlng.



Wayne
MINI

STORE
Stilrage Bins
S'xlO'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
Alll2! High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
315-2161 or 315-1918

\\'£1 \ II(' Cit \
Oi"rkials'

:175·1176

TIre1l gf Garbage nuller From
On·rlurnI!dGllrbage(·anM?

Twice aWeek Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375--2147

Hpstaurants

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

New Summer Menu
Friday & Saturday

Serving 5:30-10

"The finest in
NE Nebraska"

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
15 Years Experience

Commercial 
Institutional

Cold Process Asphalt
New Single.Ply Rubber

(For emergency roor
repair only - 529--6482)

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

RADIATORS
·REPAIRS

\\' a \ Ill' CnUll h
()ffil'ia Is .

4820 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Proresslonal Farm Management
Sales - Loans -Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer
Box 456

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh 375-2797

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster 315-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -
............__........,. Cl~o~.:~:;e~n 375-1733

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
Councllmen-

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter .'. , 375~1510

Larry Johnson 315-2864
Gary VopaJensky 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley 315-1735
Jim CrE\'bo , 375-3126
Darrell Heier . 315-1538

Wayne Municipat Airport -
AI Allen, Mgr. . . 375-4664

EMERGENCY c 9"

......_ .........._.1 ~?~~C.E ..... ~::: 'C~'Li. ~~::~~~
HOSPITAL .. 375-3800

CREIGHTON

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Iju lllhing

DR. nONi\LD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

Optometrist

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appolntmenl

Home 37~3180 '. Orfice 375-2899.

REAL ESTAm
SPECIALISTS

Dick Keidel, R.P.
:175--1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
:115-3610

-,wrlSeii Farms and,'lIomea
• We Manage Farm. '.
• We Are E"pe-rtl In th~e F'e1d~

MIDWEST LANDCO~.
Phon. 37$-:l385

261 rrtall2 -:, WayPe. N.f'br.

Plumblng-l Heating.,.
& E1ee!rie Sewer-ae8nliJ

Catl375-3lJlIr -~

I( no answer,call 375;.3113
,. ;'

Pharmacist

rhone :175·1444

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

21-.1 Pt'arl Street Wayne, NE
Phonf' 375-1600

SAV-MOR
DRUG

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 315-?500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

31:l Main St. Phone 375,2020
Wayne, Ne.

BACK TO SCHOO~

SPECIALS

N.E-..NEBRASKA MENTAL'
HEALTH SERViCE CEN'TER

St. PaQI's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

~.I.t & :Ird Thundll.v o' Elich \Ionlh
U:OOII.m._12,IlU'<mn
1::IUp.m - l'OOp,m

Coupon EHectlve August 24. 1982

Finest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments .
and Marlters .

Virgil Luhr .
.Phone 375-2498

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO,

&.... WTHEllAN
1lD.8R01HEIlHOOO

M1~<:polIS,MN SS401

- -- ------

Monuments

Bruce Luhr, FIe
375-4498

Ht'glstered Representative

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FlC

375-2222
Regifitered Representative
Complf'le Llle and Health

InsuranCe and MuluraJ Fund
Lutheran Brotherhood,

Securltles Corp.

FOR ALI. YOCR NEEI>S
Phonf' :115--2696

Ind,-pf'ndf'nl "\"f'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

First National
Agencym:IOlil'lain

Phone :115·2525

riRiim
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
G Lire G Health
• Group lIeallh

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

Dick Dilman, Manager

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

State National
Insurance
Company

-Insurance~ Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg,

1~2 Main Wayne J.15-1KKS

Max Kathot

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.c.

II:.! Jo~ 2nd Slreet
Mmeshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
05 J:~99

fo:mergency 529-:1555

("l'rtirh'd Puhlic ,\n·ountant

Box :189
108 West 2nd

Waym', :\'ehraska
:115--1118

,.aT,~el'

~~~~

~:lJF~->-Ho,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.~.~

MJn~nMall
~.ltone 375-2889

C Accollllting

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375~1848

'.fhe Triangle
• l.oan' For An,

"orth"hilf'

Purpo!u'

r"st·RA"n: 4< RF:\l. ~:ST\11':

-

- Insurall{'('

~llCcIJti s t

l.rlAl
KEI1CH jECH, C:L.U.
ZiS:U~ :US.Ma[Zl; Wa')nt'

=-~li'fI'i1111<: ('
-----

.'l'hiropra ctor

;;;;- FilHln<-ial
= Planning

Real Estate VacatIons
Appliances - ,Cars - Etc

MaXImum $25.000 -,
109 We'St 2nd 375--11:12

SENiOR C(T1ZEN
CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 23: Pitch and
canasta, 1 p.m

Tuesday, Aug. 24: a'rldge Club.
11:30 p.m

Wednesday, Aug~ 25: Mens
afternoon to play pool, cards, etc

Thursday, Aug. 26: Center QPen
from 10 a.m, to noon and 1 fa 5
pm

Friday, Aug. 27: Stlm down, 1 .
pm., pinochle, 2 p-,m

mrs. gary rute 256·3584

$5.000 Minimum

11 ..203%

REGISTRATION DAY
The laurel·Concord SchOOl

registration day will be Friday,
Aug 17

The classes wllJ begIn at a' 30
a.m. with secondary students
meeting In the old gym and
elementary students reporting to
theIr assigned classrooms

Classes will be dismissed at
1: 10 Friday, .,.,-ith buses leaving
the school at 1120 p.m.

SPORTS PASSES
Varsity athletic events admls

')Ion price') will be $2 for adult') HILLCREST CARE
and $1 tor students. There will b€ CENTER CALENDAR
no charge for iunlor high or Monday, Aug. 23: erngo, 2 p.m
reserve games Tuesday, Aug. 24; Rides, 1 p.m

Individual football and Wednesday, Aug, 25; Sing-a-
volleyball ~€ason pas!>Cs lor long, 9 30 a m pitch
adults are.$6 and students $3.50: Thursday, Aug. 26: Volunteers

A combination season pttSS I!> _ will do hair, 98,m rhyfhm band
$ 10 for adulfs and $5 for students in affernoon

Friday, 'Aug. 21: Inservlce
workshop

Saturday, Aug. 28; Thelma
Han')on's birthday

Sunday, Aug. 29: Unlled
Methodist Church services, 1:30
pm

SCHOOL CAlENOAR
Tuesday, Aug, 24; New

teachers workshops: community
collee, 1010'30 a,m, ESU
meeting, 8 p,m budgef hearing

Wednesday, Aug. 25: Lewis
Clark Conlerence meeting in
Laurel, oj p m

Thursday. Aug 26 Pre
opening day

Friday, Aug, 27: First day 01
school, 8:30 B m to 1 10 pm
ESU kindergarten through ')Ixth
grade e,peech and hearing tests

Curren' RO'e 13.21%
Annual Yield 13.92%

Current

Off.er good for kid'

l. ttlru 12th gridel.

,..",. , ..... , ~,,;., 9 '1
• " ,~R < __.,'-._ _._ .••• , ••• ~ -.' "-...

PaId On 99-Doy Monay Mar"'ot Cortlflcoto

First Savings Co...
701 Mam ~Ireet wayne. filii

MONEY
MARKET

Bring your child to
our store Tuesday,

August 24th
and receive

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREA!

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

8,,366% 8.866%
$1.000 Minimum

16 Woak Co..-tlflcat01l - $10,000 Minimum
Stgta Rogulatlon, ProhibIt Compounding Of Monay Morlcot

eortlflcato.

Subatontlal Ponolty For Early Withdrawal On All Cortlflcato1

Accounts Guaranteed to
530.000 by N.D.I.G.C.

30 MONTH
CERTIFICATES

Rosacker, Mrs. Pead Stone and
Mrs. LII Twiford. '

any ·purchase of ieans, slacks,
shoes, sweaters etc.

~

EASTERN STAR
Mrs M<lf,orl(> Ward of Laurel

ASSOCiate Grand Conductress or
trw Grand Chapter of the Slale o-f
~~ebraSka. will be, honored at d

recepflon by Ihe Miriam Chapler
No 11S Order of the Easfern Slar
Trom Laurel on Wednesday Sep!

trom ~ to 6 p m at thl" l durel

Unlled Methodls1 (hurrh
fellOwship hall

Miriam eh<lpler In"rles you To
greel her meel othPr Grand 01
I,cers ;jnd lOin In the lellow<,hlp

CARD CLUB
Today (Monday), the Laurel

Senior Cltllen Card Club wtll
fTlf.'t't al 7 p rn al the Center

HQ<.,le.,~r·" Will be Mrs Luella

VFW AUXILIARY
f illf'f'r1 mf'mt!f'r~ wefe prl"wnl

.... hp.'l 'll .. \ ,''lur",1 VFW AV:<I!I'lry

;'>04 met '1\ the post homr: on Aug
Mr', Alt)!',! SutTun conducled

'hf' drilplnq of the (har ler In

'-'wmQr y Of Nor ma E bmeler
<.,'· ... eral poems werf' read by Mr<,
j,'annelte McCoy dnd d pr"'yer
...,as given by Mr,> F IOff'nrp

R "',>mU"'>f~n

OnOclll.fh<.'lallmeetlOgwdl
be held a I Plam ....u~w

A contrlbuli-on was m'Hlf' '0 the
Fiob Hop<! Usa Fund

ElTClUB
The El T Club from Lwrel WIll

be holding If!; family picnic al 'he
Lions Club Park on Thursdlly,
Aug. 16 at 6·30 p m

Ilaurel news

I
I

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women me.t at the church on
Wednesday with approximately METHODIST BOARD
35 In ·attendance. Mrs. Audrey The BoardDLTrustees Irom the
HInrichs of DI;Jl:on.·presldent, con Laurel UnIted Methodist Church
ducfed the b~slne"s meeting. The will be meeflng at a p.m, tomor
July minutes and treasurer's row (Tuesday) 111 the fellowship
reporf were read haIL of the church

Mrs Harold White, vice preil HEARING CLINIC
dent, reported thaf Guest Day TOdav (Mondav) from 12 noon
will be held on Thurs.day, Sept, ~O to 2 p.m. a free hearing clinIC wifl

~. al 7 30 p m Rev S-hJrley. be held at th€ Laurel Senior
Carpenter of Randolph will be 'he Cltlten Center.
guest speaker She will present a Gene Levine of Iowa Hedrlng

m~~I~a~~~~~~a~nlted Me'hodls.t Aid Center will conduct Ihe clinic

Women are Invited to the 1m TOASTMASTERS
manuel Lutheran Church for The Laurel Toastmas.fers will
Guest Dayan Thurs.dilY, Sept 2 meet today (Monday) al 630
at 7: 30 p m a m at the Corner Cafe Arlys

TheClrciechalrmengavelheir McCorklndale will be the
monthly reports. The Faith Cir, toa')fmaster Anita Gade and
cle will nof meet this month. The Martey Stewart will be giving the
Joy and Alpha Circle will meeton "Be In Ernesf" speeches
Sept. 2,ia't 2 p.m A speclal Invitation Is ex'ended

Mrs Genevlev€ Ross, Chrle, to those new resJdenls 01 the
!ian 'Global Concerns coor Laurel c-Ommunlty who would
dinalor, read from the prayer like toget acquainted and lindou'
calendar what toastmasters has to offer

New drape') have been pur COMMUNITY COFFEE
chawd and hung by the Unlled A communit.,. coffee will be
Melhodist Women in three Sun held for the new teachers at the
day school rooms, the pastors 01 Laurel·Concord Public School
flce and the choir room tomorrow (Tuesday) from 10 to
Itwa~votedlosendamonetary 10:30a.m. in the old gym

qd' 10 We~ley House in Omaha This will be your opportunity to
tor th~ C.hrlsTma~ In October" meet many of the new instruc
prOle,.! lars

The Nor1hea~t DISfrlcl Meellng
for Ulflted MethodIst Women wlll
be h~ld a f the Wausa United
Mefhod!')f Church on Tuesday,
Sept 21beglnnlngate,)Oa.m

The program Women i)nd
Alcohol Abuse" wa~ qlve-n

tll' lorraine Taylor 01 Can
(ord Mr<, Jim Joslin, Mrs
(,pnevIP'.l" ~o.,~ ilnd Mr~ Roy
O>("ey 211101 Liturel

On th(' ~"r",nq (omnlltlp(, oNpre
Mc~ fJl,uqe Ward, Mr<, Ld"onne
MddSf:'n Mr~ L.u,-.lla Kardell
Mr~ Ol,.e I Inn dnd Mr~ Ro<"p

'S_trnu,·lsun ,,1101 I ",ur,-.I



On .11
R....I.'ly Priced
Guys .nd G.I.
".,eII.ndl..

purple; Melissa Wilbur, Dixon.
Linda Wood. Allen, 'Holly Meyer,
Wakefield, K{)nl Lamprecht, Pon
ca. and Pam Ruwe and Paul
Baumgardner, Wayne, blue;
Am1e Starling. and Lara Wttbur.
Dixon, 'Kurt Von· Minden and
Shelly Rickett, Ponca: Gretchen
Manz. Newcastle,' Elizabeth
Hansen. Waterbury. attd Angela
Jones. Donna Rahn and Jennifer
Benstead. all of Allen, red.

Picture. Enlargement - Jill
Hanson. Concord, purpte.

TuesclBV. August Z4

THE KID IS
THE

COUPOti

total price of series

Don't "In Out -

Hew Fall Arrivals Dallvl

<f&
)' I'l,"'"

I
,' / 'I \
.,/.\.
.~ '{

WHEN YOU MAKE A
95¢ DEPOSIT ON YOUR
PROFESSIONAL .
"SMILES TO REMEMBER"
PORTRAIT SERIES. ~

Zoo/o Off

r················· .. ··········· ... ·······················.~.:

I~~~;;:'
.........................................................

$12.95

PHONE •
375·2400

For FREE
ESTIMATES

Printing
Services

Too often you're the only one who sees those fleeting
. and wonderful expressions on your child's face. But now you can
share them with your family and friends, Our ~killed photographer
can capture those precious moments for you....And just for making a
9Sc deposit on your portrait series, we'U give your child a IOi/able,
plush, $395 value Cuddle Bear to play with and cherish for years.
You can even have a portrait sitting with Cuddle Bear, if you like.

FREE
CUDDLE BEAR

Your ZO-Portrait Set indudes'Z-8 x lOs, 3-5 x 7s and 15 wallets

95<: deposit per subject or group

Jhi. DtIy. 0nIr1
11Iuntlay, .Friday & Satunlly . . AUgust 26, -'0 & 28

Daily: 10 a.m. ·8 p.m.-.-'-Sailiday: '10 a.m~ • 5 p.m.

photography and their ribbon George. Dixon, Mary Lehman.
placlngs are as tallows _ Concord, Jeremy Grace, Brian

.Picture· Display - Leigh Bartels and Shawn Meyer, all of

~ahr~~~~AII~n~~~:i~:~s;n~acnonn~--:::,~~:~~'~~;:hL~~~it.Je~;:=l~
cord, ar:ld Rusty Harder, HeIdi Wood.·"Oana Kluver and Jennifer-
Schweers and Theresa Schweers. JO,hnson. all· of AHen. Gretchen
all of Ponca, purple; Pam Ruwe. Manz Bnd Amy Sawtell. Neweas-
Way.ne, Donna Rehn, Mike Hoff tie, and Jackie Harder. Kathy
"man and Linda Wood. all of Allen, Schweers and Ko"1 Lamprecht.
Kurt Von Minden and Shelly· all of Ponca. red.
Rickett. Ponca, Melissa Wilbur Picture' Story - Jill Hanson.

·and ,lara Wilbur. Dixon, and Concord. Jeanne Warner, Allen.
Qawn Boatman. Renee and Leigh Johnson. Wakefield,
We~~fran~,_.-----'::!Q~nd.-- .
Desiree Salmon, al! of WakefIeld,
blue; Brenda HIntz and Carolyn

~
PRICE

Junior

DRESSY
SLACKS

Size 5-13

donated by Trl·County tnsurance
AgencY, Allen .

Miss Warne,.'s exhibit and the
picture dts-play exhibited by
Leigh Johnson, Wakefield. will b'e
entered at the State Fair.

Miss Johnson's picture. story
display also wll~go to State.

The Champion Plctu,.e Story
Display was exhibited by J'III
Hanson, Concord Her trophy was
donated by State Farm In·
... urance. Allen

MISS Hanson's picture story.
and her picture enlargement will
be enTen;iaaT STareFaTi"- - -----

Other J H'er~ ell:hiblting'

Jeremy 5lwari second, Randy
QUI,>I, third

'year old Kyle Schutle,
llf~t Kris.ten Krie. second;
C,hawna Hohensleln. third

a year old - Mike Johnson,
1".,1 Trever PEarson. second;
Brenl Matles, third

9 year old Robert Nelson,
'IrS' J""" EriCkson, second; Paul
Hrf'nfllnqer. third

Open Class
Agriculture Hall

Home Ell:tension Booths

f-JI",. Wakefield Happy
""'akers Liberty Bells

;"'·d TNT club, The) C s
H,i1uesl Club Twilight

'JrJ

Grand Champions
F- ood deparlmenl - Sesame

\-,- ..d French bread, Jan Johnson;
N'·"dl ....... Ork and sewing
·",,,pted alagan, Paulette Han

f.-',<·.-,t In wool youlh diVision.
.,,,,1 I)' Su'>an Baker, Adult dlvi

()n illagan by Irma Woodward
Art and crall,> orginal

(Minted Dlclvre. Alok Kwankin
F IOWf"'> Clnd plant hanging
(,"D'S( la Mr.., Max Holdorf

Young Men'.
Jordache

and
Siergo Valente

DENIM JEANS
Reg. $39.00

NOW

~
Mens)

Short Sleeve •
SHIRTS

Y2 PRICE

Y2
PRICE

Junior

JEANS
SIze ~-13

DixoncCounty 4·H photography interview iudged

Dixon county results

Dixon County .4-H members
. enrolled In photography projects
were given an opportunity to visit
with the judge last Monday while
their" photos wer~ critiqued and
placlngs decided

Judging took pl~ce at the NOr
thcas't Station, near Concord.
lnt~view judgi-ng gives the

4·H'er aQ opportunity to realize
the good aspeCls 'of his exhibit,
ask Questions, and learn how' to
,improve phofography technl
Ques .

Exhibiting the Champion Pic
IV-H?-Q.~~w-a-r--ne-r-:.

Allen She ..... ill receive a trophy

) .t>oF old ""(,r,dy Hariunq
I"S' Ous1rn l-..n ..·ny second
v,· 'J- Gust,j1son third

/) f"d' old K I'~ Nel..,on, llrsr

Pe-<lal Tractor Pull
.l year old Dus1rn Thomp,>on
''>~ Ja..,on Ste,>y",r t <,.(>(ond Ed

Triletor Pull

S SOO Ib.., Charles SINk
!Irs! MarVin Kamen, second
Butch Umberger, third

7 500. Ibe; Marvin Kamen
fir,;t, Kev".n Chamber,; se-cond
Charles )Ierk, Ih,cd

9.500 Ibs Brian Grone, flr<;1

Bill Rohde, ~econd. Bob B.arkley
third

II SOO D Dan Nelson ftr,>t

Kenny Meyer, second Dean
Nelson, fhlrd

II SOO E Brian Grone Ilrst

Jerald Meyer ,>e(ond Bob
Barkley, thtrd

I lSOO Ibs Tom Harrl'>. Ilrst
Dean Nelson we-and DenniS
Meyer third

I 5,000 Ibs Duane Barkley
llrsl, Stewari lubber,>tedt se
cond Bob Malcom third

I BOOO Ib,> ~yan Lub

ber<;le(jl, f,nt Rod Kvals. se
(and DWight John<,.on thord

~--~-----~---------~I Students You Are The I

I COUPON :
J .$300 Any Regular I
I OFF . Denim JeoR J
I.' .20 Or Over I

~-------~----------~

/

Su 202 MAIN 'S
RBh ~ ~uRBER

STUDENT
BARGAin HUItTERSJ
~.~~.~;,,'; ~~'~ rlr~~l;.' ..
~ Fl 'J ~,
-' ~~ ~, ..--,j? This Is Your Day· -?

::? August 24thl}.[ . F
~. r'~ ~
~f1\ SHIRTS' F

;1' Ju~~:r. ~~._
Size. 5-13

Reg. $15-$18

8.366%

10.952%
2% Y_r CD. 'lOG Minimum

91 Day . 57500 MI.nlmum
Compounding of interest prohibited during time
of deposit

182 Day· '10.000 Minimum
COmpounding of interest prohibited dur'ng time
of deposit.

ASAVINGS PLAN
TO FIT EVERYONE'S NEEDSI

RAIN AND SUNSHINE were a big help In the success of many flower gardens this
year. Here, the Howers seem nearly endless tn a flower garden at 821 Main, jusf
south of the Grace Lutheran Church pork,n", lot -

A blend of blooms

c=====~=-=~--- -

12.75% r

12.59% .~
Sfts,_,1eI ,••1Iy For E.rly Wlthd.....1 ~

Stop in and talk it over II
....... ,_ In...... hi __04 .. ,. llOO,OOO Itt tIIo F.D.I.C. ~

·ti

~
TheStateNationalBCutk I

• and Trust Company IJ Wa,'nr ~B 6l17H7 • 402_i:J7~.. II30 • Mc-mb!'rfDl, I
It•. ...;.'__"""".llolIIt•._1_ZlMoiol,,;..·.....;·,...;.......Or.........__....._·.1PIlt.........._·_.........li



card of thanks

tlons. uall

~:;~n~1 Y::~~n~xr~~~~:~:;,·~
rehabilitation p'rogr'am,' ti1..
eluding 1 yeor O·'~\l
mlnJstratlve/supervlsory ')~~.
perlence. Send ',:1'1).
qulrleslresumes to RegloO.-lV, '
f1ee._ of Develo -
Disabilities,. Box'35
68787: Closing date:
1982.

THE FAMILY OF Robert G.
Hanson wishes to express their
appreci~nQr:'_f.o! alt !Iw pr~.y,!~
and comfort du.rlng Bob's Ilt",~

and at the time of our bereave-
ment. A special thank you to
Pastor Johnson, the organist. and
male quartet, the ladles of the
Salem Lutheran. Church· whD SO
graciously prepared and served
the meal, and our many relatives
and friends who supported ~s

with their prayers and many acts
of kindness. Mrs. Robert Hanspn,
Mrs. Rudie Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hanson and family. a23

:1:
CONGRATULATIONS, PO,",
Ekberg, Vleen JohnSon, Alan
Finn and Larry Test of Way~.ei
Jeanine longnecker, WI'ns:lde
and Doris Rltze, Pilger. W~

would like to thank everyone for
stopping at our Shaklee "Booth
during the Wayne County Falr)A
& B Success - AI & Betty Wlttlg
and Shaklee Companies. a~3

*.SWEE'!' ROLLS .
- llak.d ...laUy for ScOtti'. rlgtit h.....n.Wayn••
Great with SCOtti', 'amoUi ~ttoml••• Cup of~!.
ioc<II,,,,",~~"i"'" _... -_ .. -

* FRUIT JUICES
- A .~ vor••tv Qf d.llclou. 'Iulc.

* LONGE!t t10UIlS .
- ~oRII.r tor HUnl'l'~ ~faht OW,"

_SunclaY·"~~~.~ .~ ••!,,!,:~~~'."f
Thunday,'rldey._rdey·_ I:3Da.m••2 .......1

.,.oiID IONUStlUCK DItAWlltGi.--.,.....•
F1i1ih;Nowyou con lit.;' anti .nJoy~t1"
1I,.,..t!"~",,,,,,nu~,,Qjloy,,,,,"":"'nNi;'"
chonco'to w'n.1;0IlCHn.lonlia .uclc.,oti.1
i'P~~~~:';:'~,~; ,'. ~',,'

special notice

Bob's
Painting
tn,.rl. - bt.rlor

....dentlal - Comm.rclal
'ape,lng - f ••turlng

Wood _J1nl~lng

Wayne Area
Insured anti An Work

Guaranteetl
FREE Estimates

Ritch Bob
375-4377 375-4356

GET YOUR PIANO TUNED
before lesSDns this fall. Tuner In
Wayne area to end of August.
B.ruce Delange, 25.:1-7238 or leave
name at The Wayne Hera~d. a19t3

WANTED: Part-time help for the
remainder of the summer and
during th'e school year. Apply In
person at Carl's Conoco, a23t3

BOREDI BROKE! BLUEt Sell
toy~ ~@nd gilts. yntl.l D~ember,

Part time. Party plan. Free kit.
No collection. No delivery. House
of lloyd. Call collect
402~371-6035. a19t3

'12 Professional Building

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

, se(or-,~~IJ Us
P~OPERTY";

EXCHANGE

automobiles

FOR SALE: Brick home .4
bedrooms, 3 baths, double
garage. Over 3,400 square feet
living area on two levels. Shown
by. appointment only. Call
375-3590after6p.m. a12ft

FOR SALE: 1968 Bulek LeSabre.
Air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, electric seats, In
excellent condItIon. Call
375·2317. a23t3

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or fruck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212. We can save YOU
money, a12tf

* KID PLEASER In a bag.
~ Thl••peclal moal f.atu.... !I "hamburg.r. frl... ,oft
drtalc and lco cream plu. A Surprl....rved In a
.peclal Kid Dagl

• BIRTHDAY PARTIES
_ Plea.. allow 0,.. wo.a.: ad.van. notle..

• ALL "NATURAL SMOOTHI"
~ Thick and delicious. Tent., 'p good It'. hard to
belleye It'. good ~or youl No SugClr.

* NOW - "WHOLE WHEAT BUNS"
-·Now you Qln order your· hamburgors ..rvod on a
wttol. wheot JtunJ:-- --

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS:

* SENIORS (60 anti oltlerl
_ will r.celv. a 10% DI.caunt on all purchai...~

FOR KIDSI

SCOTTI'S 7:lar
3rUnniversary
EXTRAVAGANZA

T~ursday, Friday, Saturday, & Sunday August 26, 27, 28" & 29
'-

r-------'~--NEW AT SCOTTI'S.------.:.-----.
• Special Prices • New Hours • New Menu Item~ ,

• Register for FREE Buckets of Chicken and FREE Scotti's Tee Shlrtsl
• Dally Specials • Dally Drawing Whtners

FOR TH~ NUTRITION CONSCIOUSI ' NEW FOR EVERYONE:

*_S~~~:~~.~:: :~~:~ SALAD" *HOM~MAOE ONION RINGS
_ Chicken or Ham optional * BROASTED CHICKEN
_ Ev~," for "DI.t c.nt.r DI.tars" - Jllsg.r an.d b.'t.r than ever. And ~h.ap.rby the

bucket. tool .em.mbar Wednuclay nlghb you ••t
'h..hcond Chlcleen DlnMr For Half P,I_I

Two acres neor Highway 911
we.t of Wayne, neor new
attractive ranch home.
Four bedrooms, central plr,
larg. a.: Itchen and dining
area, built-In range ~.
dishwasher and dl.po.al,
larga living room, flnl.hed
baHment. two 'bath., two
cor attached garage. 1m·
madlato pOllelilon.
Owners want It sold.

Thor Realty
Norfolk. Ne.
,371·1314

mobile homes

for rent

FOR SALE: 14 )l 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, Wrledl Trailer
Park, 375,4530 m271f

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3i4 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na-
tional Trust Depl State Na·
tional Bank, 375 1130 m3tt

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
conditioned. partially furnished
apartment, Call after 5:00,
telephone 3751740 j7tf

FOR RENT: Basement apart·
menl. partially furnished. 2
bedrooms, air condltjon~ng, off
~Ireet parking. 375·1980 after 7:30
p.m a\9t3

~tt1c Sa'"
2",,2 'or $2,00
~)I,3 for $5,00

21l~ for 11300
b~ lor 11600

Garage 5••••

and

Specialty Rates

DEADLIHES
4 p.m.

Tuesday and 'rlday.

CUds of TIla.ks
l2 ~O for ~O wo'd~

l4 00 for ~O-l00 word~

l6 50 ror 100-150 word~

l8 00 fOl 1~O-200 word~

CLASSIFIED

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ad~ - 204 per word

",,," co""""u''''~ 'un Irp<,

ADVERTISltlG

./

_~~75'Z600
~Wayne He'jlld

wanted

for sale

Dl!>play Ad~ $2 ~O per column Inch

RELIABLE, COLLEGE GIRL
will take care of an elderly per
son or will care lor children In ex
change for room and board. Call
379·2987 a23

FOR SALE' AKC Toy Poodles
287 :zJ16 belore 3 pm a19t3

WANTED: Apartment for 2
Senior college lemales Please
call cOllect. 1'402-564-551-4. a16t3

FOR SALE. 18 horse power King
garden tractor. with plow, disc,
and loader Dave Johnson,
58-4-2-459 a16t3

SooJ_L_.
for aH your crep han need,

o v.ry Competitive Rat..
o Prof.ulanal AtllUlltment lervl...

(I)LuYer~Hmon

Cle,k 01 the County Co<.orl

Conted:

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

no w..t 3rd Way.... 37S·4SOO

JOhfl V, AOdflon
AItOrMy.for P"IJIJoner .

IP-ubl Aug 16,1'3.10\
2.:clop\

"Both men are well qualified to
provide the academ Ic leadership
so Important to their divisions,
and both are capable ad
minlstrators. Bofh will do their
parf to keep the focus of their
divisions al a quality lever." Dr
Elliot said

cabins, cabln-"type tents, or even
authentically slyled tepees, Can
ference facliltles are also avallbe
tor Iwo-day use, There are 39
cabins available, with the
"camper's cabins" between one
and three bedrooms and priced at
$8 $10 per nlghl, and the
"housekeeplng cabins" conlaln
ing up 10 four bedr-ooms and prlc
ed at $20'$30 per nIght The
camper's cabins are arranged In
pods and share restroom, shower
and cleaning lacllifles, while the
housekeeping cabins come com
plete wl.fh atl Ihe comforts of
home

Have a family reunion In the
Red Barn, which sleeps up to 20
people in a real farm barn
renovated for group use. For a
unique outdoor experience, rent a
tepee in the Oto Tepee Village at
$6 per night, WhUe most basic
needs are supplied at the camp
sites, guests should bring along
such Items as bedding, eating and
cooking utensils. Or stop In at the
Walter Scott Jr. Lodge, serving
up three hearty meals daily for
campers who want to take ,a
break from "co~lng out."

ProvIding outdoor recreation
at )ts b~est, the new PI,~tt~ River
State Parck Is an enjoyable adven
fure In I1l1lng slde-by-slde with
nafure, And It's a great way to
relax and unwind In a scenic set
ling overlooking the windIng
Platte River, or to take advan
lage of a whole range of outdoor
5ports and acllvjfles. Discover
'he difference at Nebraska's
newest stale park this year!

NOTICE
Eo,lott"0' Edw""dW Nlromenn.occua!K'"d
Noh<(> " Mc,ebY.glvcn lhal Ihe PcrW'",,'

R".o'(>l>I!nlot"vc ha! !lied a lInal accoun' and
.cporl of M" "dml-nla""llon." lormlll clO!>
,ngp.,lll,OI' lor comploll1,elllemllnl lor lor
mill prob"'.· 01 \/1111 of &:IIld dllcea1led. 10'

. oolermm"llon III hel'$hlJ); ond °pelllion lor
determ,natlon of Inhorlillnee fllX, ..-hlcM
hll"eb(>en""lo,hQ"rl"9lnl~WIlYrnJCOvn

Iy Nebr"'~lI Courl on Seplember 9, 1~.fI2 at

10 (lOod"', "m

IP"bl AuO ~. 16,131
ldlp

hI Lwf"q Hillen
Chor"ol~nIYCourt

IPu1:Il AuO·9.16.231
2cU""

_!ovary govarnmant offici.t or
board th.t handln pUbflc
mone.,., .hould publish at
reau", Inurval. an accoun
ting of It sIIowlng whe,. and
how a.d1 doll., I, spe~t. w.
hold thl. to be • fund.menul
princiPia to democratic
go"ernment.

(I) LuyerlUl Hlfton
Cle.... olille Coonty Court

Mh:hul W I(roctlln.llny
Ano""" lor Pelllione,

NOTlC! TO CREDITORS
UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT

0' PI.RSQHALJt_PRISENT.fIYE
CaN No, 4Ut
Cwrtly Court rtf Wtrff'fllColmfy. N,u.n,.
1:11.1·gfAui~t.~~~
HoIK.1I, htffby GI'It1J that ArfrlJd Fr....rl

whoIlt~.u Is RWl'll' Rout. f. W.y~. HE
'"'' 1'1., b • .,n .Plillllnt,d Per.lon__ 1
1iI.,.~I"I.,.. 01 HI n'." v"Uon 01'
tna "~I. """" f,~c:l.un' .llh Ih~lo
COI,Ii"t orI Qr bf'lor, OC1C1brr I', 1m t"JJr be
1Qf"""'~I'rFlf· .

h)~H"\Itft

~M""""ewrt'0."" I. Mco...n
"',..,...., .... fOftt.......

(P\oItlI h"f t4.21.:1141)
.•dlfll

NOTICIE OF INFOAMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C4tse No E u..w
In lhe COUnly Cour' ol WOyM County

NI!ttrllSllo
In the M.1l~ of lhe ElIOl1I 01 Warnm

Bonalac. Finn. DM-euetJ
Nollce I,. he,eby 91""n.thet'on Jhl! .,h dby

of AUOUII. 1m. In lhe County Cou," I""
Reglstr.r Itppolnl.-:l ThomllS Jame:t Finn
..-hoM! 8ddJ'..U 11 "'2 Wa!>hlngton: Lincoln
Nebr""". ,"PerIClno5IRepreserrt"tl"elnln
InlkY of "- "'.t, of lfI.ld Doull108t!
Credltorl 01 this e'lI"le mUll Ille lhllir (Ielm
YfUIlIhISCOl,lrtonor~tortlOl::I~IJ.19lI2.

or be far....' borred

want to mIss the early bird
nature hike led by park staff

Fishing l!nthuslasts will enjoy
dtpping a line in the Platte River
for blueglll,'''tatfish and bass, and
the Jenny Newman lake will pro·
vide action on largemouth bass,
channel catfish and bluegill in
1983. Special fishing workshops
will also be offered in the future
Head to the beautiful Owen Lan
ding facility, located on the lake's
eastern shOre, to rent a rowboat,
check out sports equipment, or
enjoy the sundeck and a cool
drink.

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARJNG FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

OETfRMINATlONOF INHERITANCE
TAX

CII1oI! No .u.I>6
In I,., COUnly COurt 01 W"y". Counly

Neb'II,. ..."
• If, Ihe MllIlllr 01 the E~lalll 01 Theodore
Roberl "U~I. D"c.a1ofld

NotIUl" ne'llby given 'MI 'he P(!I\Of\III
Repre""nl",llve he, !!led /I I"'a I "'''lxml end
,eport ot her ",dmln"lfollon," 10rrn<)lcl0l0
Inr;lPIIllllon lor complolellllllemllnl. 0""0
p"IIIlOl"l'or~lll,mlne!lonollnherlloncllla.

",hl.:ch ""'VII be<ln lo/tllor t'tclllrlnUln Ihe
Wllyne Counly Court on SeplembCf 1, 19111, II'
10OOo'dock/lm

794.90'2
1.113.506

1';1.s:n
182,173

IIUl610

>S,

'"",
'"'"" ..Sinurtl"

L,,,,,W,-'''.dI'rIl
YlI"pIlfWI~I.

lPubl AUII tll

Deadline 'or .11 ,,,,1 notIcn
t9 be publlshe4 by The Wayne
~ lI. .. follOWll: 5 p.m.
f>1cnd.y for Ttlund.y'.
~per .nd 5 p.m. Thu,....
OV for I'o"P"". na..,.,.r,

MOTI!;I Of I.F~l:. ..ltOa-,n: 'ANO
NOTICe TO C..IOITOIS .

c.=o Ko A60IIl
CountY c:,o,,1 fill W.,,.,, e.aunty, ...... lIsA.
eirl~af~K Fro.l.~

H6t'_ tt '-"l:ry ,hT>'~ on ~II].
,tel. I1'l h 'II..". CIAIn"t1 ""'I. n.
R.eQb1l' Aw:rtf1W'lS~ IIIf I~-
flJl'"...,.,. Clf IMWlII tII....r1:I OKM_
_fill ....' Qojwwy. 1oIcIL.,..- addreM II
~.I) ~-,"Int'l, 'II.,.,.. ..-m
~ __ .........,~bp'...,tI'»....

'0' .....ld. " ....s d .. .,.~" rl'M.Il.1til,..,... tUI'.- wt" IW.. eo..n QIIt or ~or.
(k1o:I*"l.&,."",_flT' W'" .

t,,~KM*

o.tk .. e.-., e-lot1
f.lIiilk. ....... ..,
~w~

~'"*',,.,..., a.n.Jltl
1'fP~..

-' NOTICE
HetlOt IS tW'r.oy' 9lylll'l t~l It!t' W.yne

C(Vh1y Cornrnln~ ..-til ","1 ., ICle,m
S'l~~ I, lf1:2 .1 the W.-yf>4 CQunly
~ lor Ihi py!'"poM of epprotlttg thl
~In; of R8'V'''''' 5tl11rlrog ~unds fOt
Wtr(f'fII~tyIOl"lto,lm'lf1J'IKllI'(e.r

C)rJA:t1.tC,MH"rb
W• .,,.. County ClP1l

lPubl .....11.2:11

Park is a great place to relax
Roiling hardwood forests, the

stili beauty of nature, a
"mJle-wlde" hIstoric river, and
much more Introduce you to the
state's newest area for getting
away to the great outdoors

A great place to relax and un
wind lor a weekend or longer. the
Platte River State Park (also
known as the Parc de La Riviere
Platte) Is the sixth state park In
Nebraska's chain of preserved
nalurelands offering a wide
range of camping experiences
Surrounded by the panoramic
Platte Valley. the park Is located
just south of Loul5vllie on
Highway 50 Other activilies for Platte

With a herllage Ihaf encom River Sfate Park camp~r5 in
passes severa! IndIan tribes, the clude sundown campfire pro
Spanish In search of Ihe mythical grams at Ihe Amphitheater on
Qulvera. French explorers. and Nebraska's wildlife, parks and
fur traders and 'rappers, the outdoor recreallon. and buffalo
park's history Is a colorful one slew hoedowns each evening.
The first white explorers In 'he complele with buffalo stew, old·
area were Pierre and Paul fashioned cornbread and a sing
Malle'. who dubbed 'he river a long in a secluded woodlands
"Platte," meaning "snailow' hollow
The park's French subtitle Is in And if alilhese acllvilles aren'l
honor of these early trailblazers enough. there are -40 acres of

Althdugh deyelopment is stili In prIstine woodlands. roiling hills.
progress, the park offers com and lush va1ffi.ys to explore to
plete facilities and abundanf your hearl's c.onlenl. Cross
recreational opportunities. Trail country skiers will w'ant to Iry out
ridea and hiking paths will take the hiking trails during wInter
yOU across forested ridges, a months, and sertOUS backpaCkers
swimmIng pool Is open after can "rough II" In the rugged
noon, and evenings for a cool dip, Slogren wilderness area. Or con
and tennis, bicycling, basketball. sult the park'5 dally newsletter,
volleyball. and softball facilities "The Pathltnder." for updates on
are aV81lobj~ Yoo can even learn all park actlvltles and special
'he bat.lc!. of target archery or evenls or work shops
make your own souvenir at an A variety 01 innovallve over
ilrh and crafts cen'er. Blrdwat night accomodatlons are provld
chers and nature lovers won'l ~d lor park visitors. including

Imegal notices :
-...-..,---

AU91nolll.lm
W"~rn Ar•• PlJWOr AdmlAldr.tlon
Aru Monapr
P.O.601l EGY
81111ngl, Mont.1UI 5'"10.
Our'lr

RIl9I1,dlng conlfll<l No 1• .066009061
I.,llted below lithe opel'lItlng lind llr:\llntllli
dlllll IIllhe ElectriC 51'1Iem lor Ihll VII loge of
WIns-IOe. Wrn,.lde. Nebro,.Q lor I"" IIK.. I

"'l'ell~UTY1~
Kwh purchased from Wnlern

AruPow.,.
~wt> purel\at.ed I,om Wey.. Co .

Public Powe,
l!.wnWlld
I(whu~byVll111911

LJmLcr..,
AmounlpllldlOWll'lter n

Are6Powt;f
AtnOUfll paid 10 WeynllC.o

Public Po..-lIr
(j"m,s"leclrIUlI revllnVtl

colle<led '1~.60\-48

ElKlrU ra'" u:hc!dulll - VllI/t911 of Win

_'do
Flr.120 K".,h
He"ISO
Ne,,'~

H",,1Ioo
o,Mno
Minimum cherV- pe' month

"'"'

!e
5. . ·~·~{:f;~ ·,--<~X' "ii'

I " ~r,--.."-..,~~",:-C:la5siffi
J!~ln-t-e-r-iu-m-di-:-·-"--"';'lS~~iO~ribe+-:-:--ods~-.. --===::-:=-~=7~~--~~~~~E
II cp..pointe.d...ot W.ay·na.State WILL DOeustom hay staeklng HOUSE FOR SALE byOwn.er·

with John Deere stacker. Call Corner lot,. ,2 bedroom home,'l'h
~ The appointments of two oIn- bachelor'os "degree from the Mer- He previously held positions 85 585-.4716. l24tf bath F.ull basement,- neWly In-

terim ,dlvilion heads at Wayne chant Marine Academy; his an auditor and a tax prepal'er He --.. ----- -~ sulated ~ilt"~.~e~xt:e;ns~,u~e~r;e~m~o~de~'·~r.':~~iii~=iiit;SieJa CoUege were ,.ecently an- master's degree from Columbia ---recellted_dJertlUcafe as~:, ~

il"'!lhlU!d by Dr. Ed Elliott. presl·. University and his doctorate tUI d P bll A' t of I 1977 WANTED' Land to rent for '83 loan b as mabie to
dent of WSC. from the UnIversity of Denver e u c ccoun a, n . crop seas~n La~ry Thompson~ I'qua'lIfl;;tbuye~s. p~Yced In the

Vaughn Benson ha~ been ap- Dr. Elliott said, "The positIon 375·3267 a516 mId 40's. Shown by appointment
pointed the new Interim head of Prior to his arrival at WSC, Dr. of division head at WSC Is one only Phone 375-4192 after 7

l the business division and Or. Johnson taught for lour years at that Is responsible for the day' to- p,m a1913
\," Robert Johnson will serve as In· Arlington, Va. and lor three da,y academic leadership of all

terlm humanlt'les dlvls~on head. years'ln Aurora, Colo. AtWSC, he components wl.tt.jjn the division,
Benson replaces Or: ,Nell Swan- has previously served as head' of I'm pleased that Mr. Benson and
son, who has accepted a tes<:;hlng the Department of Speech and as Dr Johnson have agreed to serve
position In Arizona, Dr. Johnson chairman for the Department of In thetr respective capacities,
takes over for Ruby Pedersen,: Communication Arts, both under
who was' recently appointed to different academlt structures.
the vice presidential post at WSC. Benson, a native of Wakefield,

Dr. ~hnson, B professor of· earned both hIs bachelor's and
communication arts at WSC, has master's degrees from Wayne
served at the college since 1958. A State, He lolned the WSC faculty
native of Mt. Harris, Colo., he on a permanent basIs In 1974, a'nd
earned his AB degree from has risen to the rank of assistant
Brigham Young UniversIty; his professor
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1I1rUlATI0IMS
University of Nebraska-Northeast Station at Concord

25TH ANNIVERSARY

Tlmber/ine
Wood ProdvdS

Geralds Decorating ~enter

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

First National Agency

Godfather's Pizza

T & C Electronics
Greenview 'Farms

.DICK W,EHiEk

Joe Lowe Realty

Discount Furniture

Pat's Beauty Salon

Mike Perry Chev-O/ds

Red Carr Implement

Wayne True Vetlue

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency

Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS FROM wsc COllEGE

Rich's Super Foods
'fOUl HIOME OW'H1DSuP~J

. Surber's

WA Off WIN'SIDf iAUlifi

FIPHITVR'1 WAr£R SY$TEMS

EI Taro Package Store & Lounge
Wayne Greenhouse -~,

Wiltse Mortuary

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
Pam ida Discount Center

Rudy's Pro Shop
WA YNf COUNTR Y Ci ue

Char!ies Refrig. & Appl. Service
M&S Oil Co.

4th Jug
Fredrickson's Oil Co.

Black Knight
Karel's

We appreciate the many contributions you have made to the area and

we urge everyone to atten~/ the annual field· day this Tuesday (tommorrow).
/

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexal/
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre
State National Bank

Century 2 J State-National
Melodee Lanes

First Natjonal Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors

WeI/man's IGA

Eldon's' Standard Service & Car Wash

Morris Machine Shop

Tl)e Wayne Herald .


